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More Fun Than Exams! 

Mel Kerr, AI, 
WapeUo, relax from a hard week of orlentaUon with a ,arne of. 
plll&'-pons- a~ the fie ld house Frida), nl,.hi. Frida), nl,M wa the 
lint of a series of "Play Nl,hts" to be held !bl )'ear. New tuden'" 
wtll be subject to more exams todllo)" but an Open House lor them 
It planned for th m from 8 to lZ tonl,ht at the Iowa l'tItmorlal Un
Ion. 

• e .en 5 unnln 
* * * • 

Says '~achine Stevenson Says Republicans 
Bosses Back ' A 'G hOld P .. t ' 
Of Stevenson re roue y esslmls S 

KANSAS CITY (.4') - Dwl.ht 
D. EIsenhower said Friday that 
Adlai Stevenson Is a candldale of 
the "machIne bo ses" who will try 
to win the presidency Cor hIm 'by 
whatever means" In Ihe November 
election. 

In the harshest Indlc:tment of 
the camp len the GOP pr iden
Ual nomlnec declared "the bo es" 
delivered the vote and "sewed up 
th nomination for Stevenson," 

NEW YORK C.4') - Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson !lew here Fr day 
atter teliln, a Ma .. achusetta audi
ence the Republican.! are ".rouchy 
old pessimists" who haven't been 
happy since President William 
McKinley'. d y •. 

The Democratic presidential 
nomlncc's chartered plane landed 
at LaGuardia airport at 4:12 p.m. 
(Iowa time) and the 1lIinois ,ov
eroor went to the Biltmore Hotel 
for an overnlaht Itay. 

the CathoUc prelate's Madison Av
enue residence. Monday he ad
dresses the AFL national conven
tion at the Commodore Hotel In 
New York. 

under a pN)teellnl! canopy. the Il
linois governor asked the crowd to 
follow him Into the adjacent audi
torium. 

The place was filled In ,(1 ve 
minutes and Stevenson pIcked up 
where he had lert off. 

sand From ~ID. 
"At least I DVed you from 

drownln,," tho ,overnor joked. 
"What I re,lIy want to do Is to 

save you from drownln, next 
January." 

He declared: 

Thinks Nixon 
Is Honest Man; 
Advisors Split 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Owleht 
D. Eisenhower expre.ssed belief 
Friday that Sen. RIchard M. Nix
on was an honest man, but lOme 
ot the general's advisers were re
ported to teel Nixon should rWln 
as vice presIdential nominee. 

A political uproar of major pro
porOonl was set oft by the du
clo ure that Nixon acc pt d 10m 
$16.000 In natorlal expense 
money [rom California buslneq, 
men over the past two years . 

! VA Will Provide (ounciling 
l To Veferans Under New;GI Bill 

'·x sympathl:te with the nominee 
of the Democratic party becau e 
of the ~mpany he Is obll,ed to 
keep." Eisenhower said. 

Ill ... Truman AclmlJIWraUon 
Also, he accu ed the Truman 

administration of permlttln. the 
to move "theIr kind" Into 

lederal jobs to "practJce on the 
national level the vlclous morw 
of boss poll ties." 

Saturday he mes to Washing
ton. D.C., and then motors to 
RIChmond. Va., for a major ad
dress there In the ev nin. - the 
first speech of hb campaign in the 
Southland. 

Will Addrea. Marinq 
On the way to Richmond, Ste

venson will stop at the Marine 
base at Quantico, va .. to attend 
ceremonl • at wWch hb eldest 
son, Adlai III. 22. wJl) be com
missioned a second lieutenant. The 
,overnor will make a brief non
political .peech at Quantico. 

Stevenson new here from 
Sprln,field, ., where In • 
mid-day speech he talked about 
GOP "vouchy pesalmlsts" a.nd 
banged away ae.in at a favorite 
theme - that the slan.b In the 
campalln ot his R publlc.n op
ponent for the prC3ldency, Dwl,ht 
D. Eisenhower, now are beln, 
called by Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio. 

" If It had not been tor the wis
dom and courage ot OUt nation I 

Crowd Oe... o_keel lead nhlp Europe mlaht now 
Stevenson drew applause and have fallen to the CommuniJts. It 

laulhs Crom a capaclty crowd ot It had not b n for the wisdom 
5,400 rain-soaked peraona In the and courale of our national lead
Municipal Auditorium u he chid- ershlp Communist a&lrCSSOr5 
ed the Republicans with a barra,e would by now have swallowed 
01 wittltlsm.. Korea and swarmed all over 

Democrata kept up a drumfire 
of criticism of Nixon, who replied 
th.t he wu beln. smeared be
cau of his attacks "on COmmun
bm and corruptlon." 

The ' tar' kepori 
The Kansa. Cit), Star, which 

edItorially supports Eisenhower, 
said lOme advlJ rs were teUln. 
him h .hould Ilk Nixon to re
sl,n. The Star's report was In II 
dispatch from Ita correspondent. 
Duke ShOQP. aboard Eisenhower's 
train. eoroute to Kansas City. 

Special counseling will be pro- -=---------
vlded all Korean war veterans 
who enter SUI this fall under the 
new Korean "GI Bill ot Rlghts," 
William D. Coder, veterans serv
ice coordinator, has announced. 

pus. The address is: Veterans 
Service Office, B-4, UnIversity 
Hall, SUI, Iowa City. la. 

Brln&' epa ration rape ... 

'The speech was prepared I'8r 
dell very at a Municipal Auditori
um rally. The leneral arrived here 
to be &reeted by 4.000 penon.! at 
the railway station, and another 
pollee estimated crowd at 35,000 
to 40,000 alon, a parade route to 
hIs hotel. 

He will C1y bock to New York 
Saturday nllht and lunch Sunday 
with Francis Cardinal Spellman at 

He h d been .pea~ln, only a A.I .... 
minute or 10. however, when rain Before the rain started, Steven
be,an to r.1I and he Joked that : son told the crowd: "It wa, Ken
"The Republlcana must have In- nedy and not Nixon (Sen. Richard 
tertered." M. Nixon of CaUfornia, th GOP 

A moment later th re was a vice presldentl.l nomInee) 
c1oudbur.t and a violent wInd ,ot the first citation ot a 

.\ alii 

* 
Falfllc I'; 

* * The counsellng is particularly 
Important because of strict pro
visions within the bill which could 
penalize In the future those vet
erans not fully understanding its 
content, Coder said. 

The new G1 bill, of1lciaUy the 
Velerans Readjustment Assistance 
act of 1952, provides only one 
chan,e ot course program be
tween the veteran's date ot en
rollment and his "delimiting" 
date. The latter Is Aug. 20, 1954, 
or two years after his separation 
from servIce, whichever date fnlls 
lasl. After the delimiting date is 

The new veterans .hould brine 
either a copy ot their discharge or 
a copy ot separation form 214, 
Coder said. 

Korean veterans who will use 
the remaining time on their World 
War II bIll belore switchln, to the 
new Korean assistance act, will 
0150 be tully Inlormed by the 
velerans service oftlce ot the re
strictIons Involved In usln, the 
combInation. 

The blisterln, Eisenhower at~ 
tack on the Democratic: leadershil> 
came aCter he had voiced a talth 
In the honesty ot Sen. RIchard M. 
Nixon of CallIornla, who Is under 
tIre trom the Democrats [or hav
Ing accepted expense money from 
wealthy Calltornla buslne men. 

AdmJla A_..u. Sum 

atorm swept ~e area. Huddled munlst for perJury!' S f eve n son 

Soviet 'Unity' I Rent OHicials, Property Owners Asks Caution 

Delegates ~et To Show Surveys at Meeting In Nixon Case 
Cool G reefIng Mounting InterHt In Monday'. - NEW YORK (Il') - Oem rnhc 

The regIonal veternn~ admlnl~
tration office in Des Moines utI
mated that as ot June there were 
18,000 Iowa ex-servicemen eligi
ble for educational training. 

Nixon has acknowled,ed he ac
cepted some $16.000 Or $17.000 
from hi, California polJtleal 
trlends to delray expenses not. 
covered by his ,overnment ssl
ary and expense aUowanc •. 

past, no change of prpgrom is per~ r--------------------------milted. 

BONN, Getm ny (IP) - A flve
man d I gatlon from the Soviet 
zone, booed and jeer d by anti
Communist .pectatora. called on 
West Germ n,Fnday to help 

public hearinl on rent control hal of checkln. the IUPPty or rental nominee Adlai E. Stevenson said 
c.u.ed the city council to chan,e housln, and the other measure Friday thot condemnation of Sen. 
the meetlnl place from the city lh d nd Richard Nixon' use of a $16,000 
hall to the COmmunity buJldlng. e e~. . Cb L U 1'_ political xpcnse fund "would be 

I v»-non ~~ n.. "Ith t .. II th v' It was announced Fr day. wron, w ou a 1-

The time will remain the same, In both ca.ses own ra of the de nee." 

Should Plan Ahead 
For example, a veteran enter

ing as a Ireshman ml&ht declare 
his goal as a bachelor's degree in 
education. then later decide he al~ 
so desired a master's or doctor's 
degree. If this decision came after 
his delimiting date, the ex-ser
viceman would not be entitled to 
further financial assIstance from 
the veterans admnistratlon. 

Used Texts! -
7:30 p.m. vacant units and the want ads are Sleven. on I . ued a statement In 

form an East-West German com- Rent controls wm end throulh- ch cked In an effort to tlnd out which he said the qu tlon s med 
out the nation Sept. 30 unless city (1) how many apartm n anll to be: mission to inveltl,ate the possi

bUlty ot nation-wide elections. 

As Coder will tell the new vet
erans, "You should include In 
your proposed program of study 
all the necessary steps to reach 
the final goal or objective. The 
Hnal goal should be set high 
enough to inc lude all possi ble ad
vanced degrees which you might 
decIde later to Inc 1 u dc, even 
though they are not now in your 
plans." 

Veterans planning to attend SUI 
thill fall are requested to write 
Coder's office for application 
blanks or to procure them imme
diately upon arrival on the cam-

2 POLIO DEATHS 
Two deaths Crom polio were re

peried by Unlvenl&y hospitals Fri
day, Carol Hoeprner, 16, of Hawk
eye and Daniel Gingerich, 8, of 
IlIverslde. 

Book Exchange To Open 
- Next Monday 

* * * I * * * The Student Council book ex- dent's right to set a price on the 
change opens Monday at 9 a.m. books he brings to the exchange 
to receive used books SUI students tor sale. A separate card for each 
wish to sell. The exchange Is lo- book a student wishes to sell must 
cated In the reading room on the be filled out wlth the name ' and 
first floor of Schaeffer ha II. address of !.he student and the 

Starting Wednesday morning 
the books wlll be oUered lor ~ale 
until Saturday. but used books 
will be accepted trom students un
til closing time that evening. The 
exchange works on a non-pro!it 
basis with only a 10 per cent 
charge for operating expenses. 

BlII Isenberger, A2, Sioux City, 
chairman ot the Student Councn 
book exchange committee, said 
Friday that his committee is pre
paring for I~ busiest year since 
the exchange began operation. 

Since Its inauguration In Feb
ruary ot 19:;], the exchange has 
sold 5,500 of the 6.000 books ot
fered for sale by students. Own
ers ot books received $6,414. 

Isenberger emphasized the stu-

tllle of the book. 
Exchange hours arc 9-12 a.m. 

and 1-4:45 through September 
27th. Money and unsold books 
may be picked up from September 
29 through October J. 

The exchange, operated by vol
unteer student help, has become 
Increasingly popular because the 
majority of books have been bl 
excellent condition. A student de
siring to purchase Is I5ho .... n sev
eral copIes ot the book he wants. 
He selects the one he prefers. 

World News Briefs 

33 Superiorts Drop 
Tons of Fire Bombs 
On Milifary Center 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (SATURDAY) (A') -
Thirty-three SuperCorts in the 
fIrst mass daylight raid in 11 
months dropped 300 tons ot fire 
bombs Friday on a Communist 
miUtary center near the east Ko
rean industrlal city of Hamhung. 

A spokesman said all the Super
torts, personally led by Brig. Gen. 
Wiley D. Ganey, chief of the Far 
East air forces bomber command, 
returned sately. 

The Red emissaries also pro
posed that the Weat and East 
German parUamenta exchanle 
represenUltivell to discuss unifylnll 
this divided country. 

They said that both East and 
West Germans &bould be allowed 
to take part In any Bl, Four talks 
on the tuture of Germany. 

Follow EBItUn Prollaranda' 
Dr. Herman Ehlers. president. or 

the West German Bundestag low
er house who receIved the group, 
Immediately declared thet their 
proposals "followed the lines of 
the well-known Eastern propa
ganda." 

He brusquely rejected a request 
from the East Germans for per
mission to stay In West Germeny 
untll the Bonn Parllament con
siders their proposals. 

The East Germans were headed 
by Deputy Premier Otto Nuschke, 
89. They drove up in big, Soviet
made cars and entered the parlia
ment annex smUing for a strained, 
30-mlnute conference with the 
heavy-s«:t bushy-haired Ehlers. 

Crowd Sbou.... CUl'1Ia 
A crowd of several hundred 

anti-Communists shou ted and 
cursed at the delegation. 

"Give us back our war prison
ers," the erowd shouted. "Go back 
to Moscow. We do not deal with 
kldna ppers." 

Again and again the crowd 
yelled " Give us Linse" and 
"Where Is Dr. Linse?" Dr. Walter 
Linse, an anti-Communist leader 
in West Berlin, was kidnaped 
from the U.S. sector by three 
CommunlJit thulS last July 8 and 
hustled Into the Russian .zone. 

,overnmenta declare that a short- house. are available, (2) Whether 
a.e ot housing exlsta before that they are livable, (3) whether they 
time. have private baths and (4) wheth~ 

The mayor and city council er the)' admit children. 
have recelved numerous letten Rent StabIlIzation Director T. J. 
favorln, both the retention .nd Houses and ap.rtmenta built at-
the endin. of controls. ter February 1, 11147 are not un-

me Favor, Some OPPDH der control. If controls are Te-
SUI and the Veterans HOlipital tained. the law provides that they 

are a,aln.st end In. controls while remain In Lorce until April. 
the low City property owners Wilkinson Mid Friday that he 
favor endln, them. feels there arc "plenty of sleeplna 

The Iowa City rent stablllu- rooms available, but what we are 
tlon ortlce and the Property interested In arc {amity lftIlta." 
Owncra association are making ColaJIcU to ReceIve ReauJla 
surveys which they plan to pro- Sam Whltlng, chairman of the 
sent to the council before the Property Owners asoclatlon, said 
hearing Monday night. Friday that both the method and 

In addition council members the reaulla ot the owners' survey 
are making studies olthelr own. will be turned over to the c:tty 

Fred Ambr06e, SUI bUllne.. council belore the hearln, Mon
manal(cr told the council last day. Several speakers (rom the 
month that the number of married assocIation will announce the re

" Who gave the m n y, was It 
&lven to influence the s nator', 
po ltion on public questiollJl, an~ 
have any laws been violated?" 

The text of his statement tol-
lows: 

"I have been repeDtedly pressed 
lor comment on the m Her of 
Senator NIxon. 

"From what I havl' hl'ard about 
It, the que tio~ cem to be: 

"Who eave the money. was It 
given to Influenc the sen tor's 
position on publIc questions, and 
have any laws been violated? 

"I am sur the &reat Republi
can party wUl asc rtaln these 
laets, wUl make them publIc, and 
act In accordance with our best 
traditions and with due respect for 
the second most Important posi
tion In the lend. studen'" has increased on the sulta at the hearing. 

campus In spite of a drop in en- --------=:...---------------
rollment. 

Ambrose laid at the time that 
there were 832 occupied barracks 
and trailers maintained by the 
university but there were 170 
additional requests tor housln •. 

To keleue Report 
Contacted Friday Ambrose said 

a new report ot university hous
Ing had been made and presented 
to the council and would be re
leased at the rent meetln, Monda), 
night. 

A letter from Leland Stilwell. 
mana,er of the Veterans hospital 
in Iowa City, informed the council 
that adequate houslng at a reason
able price was not available in 
sufficient supply tor employes to 
mIll' ate to t~e community. 

The survey now beln, taken by 
the rent stabillza tlon office is dI
vided into two parts. One consists 

'Lafe-(omers' fo (ampus Will 
Meet Today in University Hall 

A n orientation meetin. for 
'late-comen' to the SUI campus 1$ 
scheduled for 11 a.m. today, In 
room 217 University hall. the re,
Istrar's office announced Friday 
atternoon. 

It Is planned lor the benefit ot 
new SUI students who were un
able to attend the opening orlen
tation provam Thursday. 

It was also anu.ounced that the 
relistrar'. office will be open this 
morninl trom 8 a.m. until noon to 
distribute registration materials 
to forma students. 

arts. commerce, educallon, nurs
ing and graduate colleges wHl reg
ister In the fieldhouse on a "stag
gered" alphabetical schedule. This 
registration continues all day 
Monday and (rom 8 a.m. until 
noon Wednesday. 

Tuesday afternOOn has been set 
aside to enroll new students only 
in the university's large college of 
liberal arts. 

CLEVELAND (JP).-Three rail unions announced late Friday thei.r 
dispute with the New York Central railroad had been "satisfactorily 
dIsposed of through bargaining." The unions had threatened a strike 
against the road's eastern lines. A statement announcing the settle
ment was issued by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Broth
erhood ol Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and the Order ot 
Rall)Yay Conductors. Four independent unions. the firemen , engineers, 
conductors and trainmen, have had a dis!lute tor more than two years 
Over interpretation of working rules. Details of the terms were not 
disclosed. 

• • • 
CHICAGO (JP) - International Harvester company Friday were 

ringing doorbells and issuing personal appeals to striking employes to 
return to work. The big farm equipment firm said foremen at eight 
strike-bound plants in Illinois, IndIana, and Kentucky were making 
personal calls on strikers in an eftort to end a walkout which began 
Aug. 21. 

Swift Sabre jets flew protective 
cover for the bl, bombers. but 
Red fighters failed to challenge 
the raiders. The Russian-bum 
MIGs rarely appear on the Ko
rean east coast, remaini ng closer 
to their Manchurian base.s, some 
180 mil es to th e west. 

SUI Student Autos Hawkeye to Take 
Need Stickers, ID'53 Subscriptions 

Studen... desiring relilltration 
materials, however, must have 

'Hello Student' 
All SUI .we ... are __ eel a 

Students In the colleges ot law, 
pharmacy, medicine lind dentistry 
may regi ter in the field house any 
time Monday, TueSday afternoon 
and through noon Wednesday. 

In the college oC engineering, 
returning students will register on 
an alphabetical schedule aU dll)' 
Monday and from 8:30 undJ noon 
Wednesday. New students will 
register Tuesday afternoon. 

• • • 
CRAWFORD NOTCH. N.H. (JP)-A fOO-pound black bear ran wild 

In a state park Friday, Idlled his IB-year-old keeper and injured two 
men and a woman before being slain by 13 bullets. State !JOlice said 
the body of the victim, Robert Huckins, was found an hour later in a 
thicket several yards from the cage where the animal was kept with 
biB mate. 

Stwlen" 01 sm .... are drivlna-
eaR are ""alred, antler 1 ___ * 
parklq 1'eI'1IIa&l- Hated in &be 
Code of Sta6eD& Ute. to pIaee .t
fteial anlvenl&y sUeken ID &be 
rear wiIIcIcnn of &heir yeNcies. 

Friday's targets were the Yon
to military barracks contain in!! 
140 buildings, not previously hit 
by Supertorts, and the 21o-acre 
Tongchon supply area. 

While the heaviest air blo'Q( tell Vlllftnlt7 tUcltc ... tna7 be ob-
talDed ~ al ftaittradon ID &be in the east. Allied troops taught field __ DelR we.~. or -,CkN 

on grimly for control of Old Baldy up at tile reclstrar'. office IDUN-
on the western Korean front. venltJ' IIall a& .... ,. time. 

• •• The battle there raged for more 
ROME (JP)-U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker disclosed Friday , than 24 hours. ChInese and Allied ad~nati:~~~ = 

the U.S. embassy has started discussions with tbe Italian government soldiers hugged the scarred slopes Tbancla,', Iowa.. lID pap t, la
on the new wave of closures of Protestant churches in Italy. At the just a few yards from each other el.eliDa- the manclatMy rule 01 eIIs
&a rne time, the Baptist denommatlon announced that one ot its church- FrIday night. pia, of Wen"""'on on tile ear 
es, founded in 1894, was closed by police a month ago. That was just The crest of the peak. west of where It ca.n be plaln1), seen wUh
'before the September crackdown on 22 churches of the American-led Chorwon, remained a ~heU-rlpped I "' eateriDl' the ntllcle. 
Church of Christ. no-mnn's-Iand. '. • _ z VIsa. 4 eo 2S 

Subscriptions for the 1"3 
Hawkeye, SUI's annual yearbook, 
will be taken at registration next 
week. Members at the Hawkeye 
staff have erected a booth In the 
Held house this week and en
courage students to sign up at it 
when they register. 

Jim Vickery, A4. Des Moines. 
Hawkeye business manager. said 

wear tile "BeUo ....... .-bIeh will 
he ..... ed ea& a& rqIaWaU_ In 
tile new '-- JlOIlUF. 

Old ..,.... .. wUl reeelve ,cU_ 
tan ad DeW .&adem. received 
IfteJl tap 'arin, oril!lllUlDa. 

The tap 1hoIal. be _ atl 
week aDd are r. &lie PGI"POM 01 
creaIbla a friOBIll)' fee'" ...... 
aew UMI oW ..... enu 

FrIday that no yearbooks will be ____________ _ 

sold next sprin,. He said that the their student number cards and 
$5 COlt per book: is not paid at permit-to-reglster card. • 
registration, but Is paid to the Permlt-to-register cards are ob-
univenity treasurer at a later date tained at the Ireasurer's oUicc. 
along with a student's tuition fees. Tbe fall SUI registration sched-

Graduating seniors automatical- ule, as announced by Ted Mccar
ly receive ~ Hawkeye tree and do I rei, belins Monday at 8 a.m. At 
nof need to 51," up. that time ~tudenta In the lIbefl1 

LiSted below is the registration 
schedule for former students in 
the Ilberal arts, commerce, edu
cation, nursing and graduate col
leges: 

Monday: 8 a.m., students whose 
last names begin with M-MeH; 
8:30, Mel-Mor; 9. Mas-Ons; 11:30. 
Ont-Pav; 10, Pow-Roc; 10:30, 
Rod-Seb; 11, Sec-Sod; 11 :30. Soc
Tas; 12. Tat-Vim; 12:30, Vin-Wh; 
I , WI-V; 1:30. Z-Bar; 2, Bas-Bon; 
2:30. Boo-cam; 3. Can-Cor; 3:3U, 
Cos-Dom, • • Don-E. 

Wednesday: 8, "-Fur; 8:30, Fus
Gum; 9, Gun-Hen: 11 :30. Heo
Hus; 10, Hut-J; 10:30, K-Kir ; 11, 
Kis-Lek; 11 :30, ~I-Lz. 

Frm the same train, Associated 
Press reporter Jack Bell wrote 
that Eisenhower's ad visers were 
reported to be .pllt sharply on 
wh ther Nixon should be asked to 
withdraw from the GOP ticket. 

EI nhower was represented u 
being an,ry over the Incident. B II 
sald. but there were IndlcaUons 
that a final decisIon would be 
withheld pending further study. 

Taft upperil NIxon 
Sen. Robert A. Taft was report

d to see no reason why NiJlon 
should not have .ccepted the ex
pense money. 

The Dayton Journal - Herald 
quoted him u uyln, he ICeS no 
r alOn why a member of Conarcss 
should not accept .l/lI trom hi' 
famlly. friends or con.tituents "to 
help pay even hu personal ex
pense In Washlnlton." 

The only possible crltlclsm 
would arile. Taft said, If the 
donor asked or recelv d lavors, 
and he was sure thiJ was not the 
case in the NiJlon matter. 

<Dlek Nixon I Honest' 
Earlier In the day Eisenhower 

said: " I believe Dick Nixon to be 
an honest man. I am confident 
that he wlU place all the facts 
before the American people tairly 
and squarely." 

Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee declared Eisenhower lacC3 
the problem of eastin, away 
"either his principles or his run
ning mate." 

Nixon himself termed the in
cident "a typical left wing smear" 
and said: " If they Wnk by such 
tactlcs they can slow up my attack 
on communism and corruption, 
they will lind out differently." 

's..., Tadlea' 
"Smear tactlc.:' said Son. Karl 

E. Mundt (R-S.D.). "allthy and 
beneath contempt." 

Mitchell Thursday had said that 
Nixon should re.I",. Nixon, In a 
statement and a series of angry 
replies durin. campaign speechcs 
in his home state Friday, defended 
his action and declared that by ac
cepting approximately $18,000 
trom these sources he had saved 
the taxpayers money. 

He demanded to know why 
Mitchell didn't request the resl,
nation of Sen. John J . Sparkman. 
Democratic vice presidential nom
ine, because Sparkman's wife Is 
on the government payroll. Spark
man repUed that there was noth
Ing sub rosa about his wile's em
ployment, that &be had worked In 
hls office tor 10 years "and has 
given me excellent service." 

Ike Woa'l Talk 
Eisenhower, the head of the 

GOP ticket, withheld comment 
overnight. Then, as his campaign 
train rolled thro\llh Nebraska this 
moroing, the general's press liee
retary. Joh.n Ha.erty, called in 
newsmen and read them this EIs
enhower statement. 

In advance 01 the statement, 
Associated Press reporter Jack 
Bell, travelin, with EIsenhower, 
reported that many aboard the 
Eisenhower campaign train dis
played gloom over the Issue. 

"There wu no doubt many of 
the general's associates regarded 
the matter a.- a serioua political 
setback," Bell wrote. "It was evi
den. tbat lbe Nixon disclosures 
were embarrassiD, to l::lsenhower, 
who has been pounding away on 
his midwestern tour a.alnst what 
he charled II corruption in aov
eroment and promising that the 
Republicans would Teat.ore ID
telril)" to officialdom it electecl.·' 
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Day of Decision 

After a month's study the city 
take action Monday night on a 
abolish rent controls here. 

council will 
proposal to 

The controls wm uutomatically expire Sept. 
30 if the council doesn't declare a housing short· 
age in Iowa City. 

Supporters of the proposal claim that 110 such 
shortage exists. Besides, they say, the factors of 
supply and demand will hold rent prices down. 

But is this the case? 
Early this week apprOximately 300 SU [ 

married couples received notices that they would 
be unable to live in univerSity housing - bar
racks and quonsets - because all available units 
were occupied. 

This means that these couples must turn to 
Iowa City itself for necessary housing facilities. 
And it must be held in mind, too, that these stu· 
dents will be competing for this housing with 
other couples - students who hadn't a~plied for 
university housing and newcomers to the com· 
munity who aren't students. 

New employees of the Veterans hospital, for 

instance, are having trouble finding "reasonably 

priced" housing, according to Dr. Leland Stil· 

well, head of the VA hospital here. That type of 
hOUSing isn't available here, he wrote the city 
council last month. 

In view of this shortage then it seems logical 
to expect the factors of supply and demand to 
act in such a manner that rents would immedi
ately take a sharp jump if rent controls were 
dropped, instead of being lowered as suggested 
by supporters of the proposal. 

One college town in Iowa, Dubuque, was 
faced with the same situation. Monday night the 
city council there voted to extend the controls 
until next March. 

We strongly urge that the city council here 
follow in the steps of Dubuque and continue 
rent controls until such time as adequate 
"reasonably priced" hOllsing is available in Town 
City. 

------------~----------------

, 
TAEYvE 
. SWIPED 
MVPATEHT 
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Here 

Major . Parties Plan Extensive Use 

Interpreting the News-

By J, M. ROBERTS JR . 
~oolated Prest News Analyst 
The headline was enough to 

make your heart leap: 
"U. S. fires first guldeli mis

sile in combat." 
The reporters and the navy ex

perts were obviously and under
standably enthusiastic. 

aut the details lett something of 
a gap between presently available 
weapons and the push~button 
warfare which we have been pre
d i c tin g ever 
since World War 
II. 

What actually 
hllppened Sep
tember 1 was 
tha t the navy 
took an old light 
bombl!\!', install
ed radio controls 
something Ii k e 
those which have 
been used for ROBERTS 
years, put a television camera and 
broadcasting apparatus in the 
nose, strapped a bomb under ~he 
belly, and sent It off with a mo
ther plane to guide it to its target. 

2 Major Advan!.a&'es 
There were two major advan

tages over ordinary bombing tac
tics, and one appendage which was 
pritnarily a thrill for the spon
sors and a promise for the future. 

The personnel in ,the mother 
plane could stay safely out of a 
major flak area, an important fac~ 
tar in these days when compli
cated planes and tactics Tequi{e 
long training of intelligent men of 
a type not too easy to find. The 
test was made In an area whelfe 
there was practically no worry 
about enemy interceptor plancs. 
Under ordinary circumstances in 
modern war, both planes would 
have been in danger instead of 
the tobot only. And harassment 
by enemy fighters might easHy 
have broken the mother plane's 
control of the mlssUe-carrier. 

official daily Navy Probes Of New, Old Campaign Devices 
B U L L E T I N News ChanneJ WASH~NGTON. (CP) -: With ---------

Ka.tnJkaze VleWIJ of Target 
The second advantage was th llt 

the real pilot or the missile, seated 
in the mother plane, had a kami
kaze view of the target through 
the television eye, makIng for ac
curacy in the last moments ot the 
robot's approach which would be 
unlCnown to ordinary bombing. b both malor partIes planmng to balloting Nov. 4. ator Alexander Wiley's Wiscon-

o xxvm NO 24'7 Ro ot Story "pull out all the ~tops," the cam- Modest Sums spent sin. 
V L. ,. • -.: paign looms as tlte biggest, noisi- A half-hour on local stations Operations Get Bigger 

;:: . ,; est, most widespread and most ex- sells for $!,700 in New York, $1,- Such operations are getting big-
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Z6, 1952 

aut the bomb-carrier was slow 
by modern conceptions, and just 
as prone to being shot down as a 
piloted machine meaning that it is 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR • W ASJ;:I1NGTON (JP)-The navY pensive in history. 320 in Chicago and $1,260 in Phil- ger and bigger, the Eisenhower 14-
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Sept. 20 I tion, lield house. 

}/t l~igating the use of classi- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's adelphia. The $650,000 spent by car special from Denver to the 

8:00 p.m. - Open house for::lll 7:30 p.m.-l0:30 

• ~§.d . iRformation in some news promise in his acceptance speech the GOP and $750,000 by the Chicago convention setting the 
dispatches which reported Wed- to "carry the crusade to every Democrats for radio-TV in 1948 new pattern with a crew of 54 
nesday night the first use of pilot- comer of the land" apparently now seems modest to the manag- trainmen. Two complete sets of 

- President's less bombers against enemy tar- will get literal application. ers. air conditioning units cooled the Red's Slave Labor 
Described by u.S. new students, gets in Korea. Gov. Adlai Stevenson demon- Both sides will rely heavily on train, a live-man police force pa--

NavY officials said Thursday strated a surprising ability to per- the old standby "whistle-stop trolled it, and a general railway 

. reception for all 
new students, Iowa Umon. Presidept's home. 

Monda.y, Sep" 2% Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
8:00 a.m.~5:00 p.m. - Reglstra- 8:00 a.m.-12:00 - Registration, 

tion, field !louse. field house. 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien- 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Informal 

tation for all other new students. dance, for all new students, Iowa 
7:00 p.m. - All new women stu- Union. 

dents meet in MacbrIde pncl' to 7:30 p.m.-l0:30 - Presldent's 
going to selected faculty homes for reception for all new students, 
aocia1 hour. President's home. 

7:15 p.m. - Coaches "Greeting Thursday, Sept. 25 
Meeting j

, for aU new MEN stu- 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
dents, Iowa Union. 8:20 a.m. - UniverSity induc-

Tue.~. Sept. Z3 tion day ceremony, west approach 
1:00 p,m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra- to Old Capitol. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservallons in tire office o~ the PreSident. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should he deposlt'ad with the city editor of 
"the Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
mUted by 2 p.m. t.he day preceding first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible p·il rson. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall. 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu-
rope, the Near 'East, Japan, Pak- AUDITIONS FOR THE UNI
Istan, and the Union ')f South verslty Chorus will be held in 
Africa have been announced by room 103 Music Studio building 
the Conference Board ot Asso- , from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
cia ted Research Councils, Com- through registration. Students, 
mlttee on International Exchange faculty and townspeople welcome. 
of Persons, <210J Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it Is possible that awards will 
be offered for the coming year. 

AUDITIONS FOR MEMBER
Jhip In football and concert bands 
will be held in room 15, Music 
Studio building daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

THERE WILL BE A GENERAL 
meeting for all persons interested 
in all phases at radio Tuesday, 
Sept. 23 and Thursday, Sept. 25 
at 7:30 p.m. in Studio E of WSUI 
(Engineering building). 

POSITIONS ARE NOW OPEN 
in all sections of University Or
chestra. Persons interested in 
playing apply at room 110, Music 
Studio building. Professional skill 
not required. Persons with some 
playing experience in school or 
community orchestras should not 
hesitate to apply. 

Rehearsals through 1952-53 sea
son are Tuesday and Thursday 
evening, 7:15 to 9:15; prompt and 
regular rehearsal attendance ex
pected of all members. First re
hearsal Thursday, September 25, 
7:15 p.m., North Rehearsal HRll, 
adjoining Music Studio building. 
All members should check at 110 
Music Studio building before that 
time. . 

UNION OPEN HOUSE FOR 
all new students Saturday, Sept. 
20 from 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 mid
night. 

that so far as they could deter- mente to the crossrmids comers In tour." ~he railroads, which work superintendent was aboard. WASHINGTON (JP) _ With an 
mine the only dlspatch submitteli the 1948 gubernatorial campai'gn 90 days ahead of such an opera- According to preseu. plans, su~ announcement from President 
for censorship clearance either In hete when he blanketed the state tion, have been prbjecting a Tru- expeditions will criss-cross the Trun,an, the state department 
Washington or in Tokyo WijS an and stirred up so much pro and man swing through Republican nation numerous times. George publiShed Thursday a 69~page 
eye-witness account by Associated con interest that the 68 per cent bailiwicks of Senator Robert A. Washington pioneered such barn- roundup of evidence that the 
Press photographer Fred Waters out,POuring of voters on both sides Taft's Ohio; Senator William E. storming tours by stagecoach on Communist bloc Is secretly using 
for the launching of the first such shattered all records. Jenner's Indiana; Senator Forrest Oct. 5, 1789, after his election, to , millions of slave laborers . 
missile. TV Ma.kes Debut Donnell's Missouri; Sen a tor solidify the nation. Washington's On the basis of Soviet docu-

~
waters' story, dated Sept. 1 TV having made its impressive Bourke B. Hickenlooper's Iowa; own glowing reports of its etfec- ments, testimony of ex~prisoners 
oard the carrier Boxer, waS debut in the conventions, it ap- Senator Eugene D. Millikin's Col- tiveness established a tradition and other evidence, the depart-

up by censorship In the Far parently is the prima donna of orado; Senator Henry C. Dwor- which today deties radio, TV, and. ment concluded: 
East. It then was submitted for the campaign, but it will not ~ak's Idaho; Senator Milton R. any other "new fangled" strat- "The number of slave laborets 
review at the Pentagon. Wednes- crowd out any of the old tried and Younll's North Dakota, and Sen- agems. in the Soviet Union and its sat-
day it was cleared for publlca- true campaign devices. Everything ellltes runs into the millions and 
tions. with deletions, for use lit 5 will be turned on. U S H . Afll r C I I I represents the mQst exireme vlo-

P'~~ter th~ deletions in Waters' leer:n:r:~tt~g a~l th~::~;gSar~ • '. ' I of the earth today." 
(CST) M! b th ears les omp aln s lation of human rights on the faCe 

story were restored on informa- the TV basket. Estimated tele- President Truman at his news 
tion from the navy that another vision audiences of 50 million for F SI . UN A. cOllference called attentipn to the 
news story was in circulation each nominating confab, lagged or 'owness In ellon document and described it as a 
which contained details on the about 20 million below some lore- . most interesting and factual ex-
pilotless bomber that had been casts. pOSe. 
stricken from Waters' account on Substantially less than "every- UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)- Estimates of the number of 

bod "t ed I hi TV t t forced laborers in Russia range security grounds. Y un n s se , au - Some countries allied with the have had no real talks on the suJ:>-ward appearances to the contrary. from 2 mlllion to 20 million, the 

Ike 'in Best of Health' 
Despite Campaign Grind 

WASHINGTON (JP) - People 
who have been traveling with 
Dwight D. Eisenhower say he is 
eating up the grind of campaign
ing and Sl!ems in the best of 
health. 

His doctor is watching the gen
eral's voice closely, however, be
cause he talks from his throat and 
not from his diaphragm as do 
more experienced speakers. 

The general used to be a chain 
smoker but doesn't smoke at all 
now~ He likes certain foods, and 
the chefs aboard his campaign 
train are a I way s thorough Iy 
briefed. He's a big breakfast eater 
and a rare steak man. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Sat.rda,., Sept.m"er JO. 1.52 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Summer Serenade 
Recorded Inlerlude 
Organizations _ 
Mu.io Hall VarleUe. 
Red Nichol. 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Safety Sneak. 

The MacArthur speech before United States in Korea are com· jec!. department noted. This compllres 
the GOP drl!w audiences of 3.4 plaining that Washington is too U.S. sources say the United with a total prison population of 
per cent viewers lll· 8,220,000 I . t' d f' 'te 1St' t . ". t h" ith th about 150,000 in this country. s ow In put lllg up a e Inl p an a es IS In QUC W 0 er 
homes, according to the outfits fib th Nt' th b' t Th on Korea or act on y e U coun rles on e su lec . ey re- Man wl'th Burned Pants that rate the commercial shows. 

Comedy Tops Politics assembly convening Oct. 14. fuse to say Whether Washington C 
However, this was only about Diplomats from these countries has a plan in shape for study. Sues hicago Bus Firm 

half the total sets, and by con- do not want to be identified. But In Washington the 17 countries CHICAGO (JP)- Allen Schmitt, 
trast, the "I Love Lucy" comedy they insist the United States Yfith forces fighting in Korea meet whose pants caught fire while he 
program has rated 71.3 per cent, should agree now on a proposal, each week at the state depart- was riding on a bus, sued for $25,
and Arthur Godfrey and the Wal- present it to the 16 other countriE'li ment. But delegations of some of 000 dllmages ThursdaY. 
cott-Charles light outdrew the 'th f' htl f . K d WI 19 ng orees In orea, an t~e countries say there have been The suit, filed in superior court conventions. h h' . 

t us try tor t e imtiative on a no important talks on any pro- agllinst the bus-operating Chicago Nevertheless, TV time will be t t th t f t 
the chief addition to expenses unitcd fron a e s art 0 he , posal so far. One delegation de- Transit Authority, set forth: 
which are expected to soar far sevcnth assembly. scribes the .meetings as mere1y Schmitt was asleep on the bus 
above the $40 million record set There have been reports that briefings by the United States, Aug. 12 and awoke to find his 
by the two parties in the 1940 consultations are under way, but with some state department oW- trousers afire. He doesn't ,know 
Willkie-F. D. R. bout. several delegates said Thursday c1al reading communiques and the how the fire started, but the bus 

The Democrats have been quiet- contacts have been few and far report of the unified command. was so crowded he suffered sec~ 
ly buying up key spots for the bel ween. Representatives of some I The delegates here say time is land degree burns before be could 
weeks and days before the final halt-dozen countries reported they getting short. remove his pants. 

H'arvard President Cites Problems of Education Expansion 
(EDITOR'S NOTE-The follow· 

in.. article by Dr. James Bryan 
Conant. of Harvard university Is 
reprtnted from the current Issue 
of Newsweek mBl'az1ne.) 

the number of students. Public 
education is a local responsibility 
and therefore must be financed at 
least in part by taxes raised in 
each community. The people of 

"The Americ;1D people are go- each town, city, and state must be 
made aware of the reasons for the 

ing to have to make a series of increased costs. The whole subject 

chance to go to college but mainly 
to a two-year institution. giving 
some such degree as Bachelor ot 
General Studies. 

"Our teachers today are re~ 
ceiving fantastically low salaries. 
We need to spend much more 
money on our schools just to meet 

no more likely to reach its tar· 
get. On this point, pilot saving re-
mains the great advantage. • 

Whether the navy mIssile is 
more effective than the army tnIa· 
slle, which is more like a bolllb 
or 8 shell launched directly frOm 
a mother plane, is a matte, on 
which there is not sufficient pUb
lic information tor comparison. 

Thrill AbOard Carrier " 
The thrill, and a portent for the 

future when there Is real push. 
button war, lay in the television 
room aboard the car,rler from 
which the robot was 1auncheO. 
There, apparatus followed the ac· 
tion all the way. Real push-button 
war will come when missiles are 
launched and guided to their ur. 
gets directly from home base. The 
horizons of that sort of thing are 
still very short range. 

All in all,' the robot launllblngs 
off Korea may seem to cdm\l8~ 
with what 15 expected of push. 
button war as the Wright. flJJbll 
at Kit~y Hawk compare wIth a 10. 
hour round~trip across the Atlan
tic. But Fred Waters of the Asso.· 
ciated Press described it well af. 
ter the launchings: 

"It was like watching ~ baby 
c.ing born." 

Some babies have tremendolll' 
futures. I 

Ensley Inst~lIea ' r 
I n Bishop Post ' 
By Methodists, 

DES MOINES (JP) - In the pre
sence of a thousand leaders and 
laymen of the church, Bishop 
Francis Gerald Ensiey Thursday' 
was installed as Episcopal head ot 
Iowa's 280,000 Methodists. 

Bishop Ensley, who will oversee 
both the temporal and spiritual 
work of the state's largest Prates· 
tant denomination, succeeds Blsh· ' 
op Charles W. 'Brash ares, who b 
now serving the Chicago area. 

The dedication service, which 
welcomed Bishop Ensley to hjj . 
new post, was held before the 
First Methodist church altar, with 
the deep purple velvet drape and" 
silver cross in the background.:' 
The pale light of a late September 
atternoon brightened as it c8m~ 
through the rose window above 
the altar. I 

Uncle Gives Char,e 
The charge, the deepest moment' 

of the installation, was given Bish
op Ensley by his 81-year-oId"" 
uncle, Bishop Francis J . McCon· 
nell, retired, of Lucasville, 0 ., ann 
Internationally known churchmii!l: 
After Bishop McConnell had out. 

lined several of Bishop Ensley's" 
duties, ,the two men stood side by 
side in the sanctuary an'!! Bishop 
McConnell said: "The light that ~ 
he (Bishop Ensley) brings wlth 
him will make its own contribu. A 

tion to his new work." 
Bishop H. Clifford Northcott 01 

Madison, Wis., bishop of the Wis· 
consin area and a representative 
of .the north central jurisdictional 
college of bishops, gave an ad· 
dress on "A Look to the Future." 

The Rev. C. Orville Strohl, di
rector of Christian education f~ 
the Des Moines area, presided. 

2d Youncest Bishop 
Bishop Ensley, at 44 the second 

youngest bishop in the church, Is 
the third resident Iowa bishOp 
since .the state became an inde
pendent area more than a dozen 
years ago. Until his election as 
bishop at the nine~state, north 
central jurisdictional conferenl!t! 
in Milwaukee last July, he had 
been pa~tor for eight years of the 
North Broadway Methodist churth 
at Columbus, O. 

"Bishop Ensley is to be cdtI
gratulated upon his assignment to 
the Iowa area," Bishop Northcott 
stated. 

Iowa a. 'Grea.t state' 
"This is and has been a great 

sta,te for the work of the Metho
dist church. I am one of those 
who would not think of Iowa as 
one of the church's episcapol 
farms in which a rookie bishop ~ 
placed until he is needed to play 
in the major leagues on the teams 
at Wsahington, D. C. or at Chi
cago." 

Hampton Man Heads 
Iowa Farmers Union 
Despite Controversy 

HIGHLANDERS: TRY 0 U T S 
for Highlanders will take place in 
the field house, at 1:30 p.m., Sat
urday, Sept. 20th. Highlander 
members are req~ted to report 
at the Highlander fllli'l"a'cks at 1:00 
p.m., Saturday to assist in the try
outs. Highlander practice sched
ule; (for old members) Tuesday, 
Thursday & Friday at 4:00 p.m. 
and save Saturdays from 9 to 11. 
FIrst practice Thursda)', Sept. 
25th. Report for drawlni uni-

ALL NEW WOMEN STU
dents meet in Macbride Auditorl
l1ll1, Monday, Sept. 22, at 7:00 p.m. 
A social hour in selected faculty 
homes will follow. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:02 
9 :30 

10:00 
\0:15 
10 :30 
10:45 
n:oo 
II :$9 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2 :00 
2 :15 

Health Cha'" 
Masterwork.· of Music 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Guest Star 
Muolcal Chall 
New. 

highly important decisions in the of federal aid to public education 
next five to ten years-prohably should be reexamined with an eye 
before 1960. By that time the to seeing whether or not federal 
school-age population will have money is required for public 
increased by at least 50 per cent schools in some states which can
and may be in process of doubling. not raise the necessary taxes. 

pand our four~year programs in 
colleges and universities. I think 
there are too many people who 
are unduly prolonging their edu
cation, particularly those who can 
a~ford to do so, and such people 
set the fashion. We can hardly 
expect to use the public money to 
the best advantage if the wealthy 
are inclined to waste time and 
money on what passes sometimes 
for a college education. 

"Let me make it clear I am not 
advocating a decrease in the pres
ent enrollment of our tour-year 
colleges. I am proposing that this 
enrollment be not eKpanded when 
the big increase In po1ential stu
dents comes. The four-year col
lege would thus become the vesti
bule to university work and would 
enroll the boyar girl who hal a 
50-50 chance of gOing on to a 
profeSSion. 

this situation: Soon we will be DES MOINES (JP) - Fred W. 
faced with double the load of stu- Stover of Hampton Thursda1 
dents. We need good administra- walked away once again with the 
tors as well as good teachers-ad- presidency of the Iowa Farmers 
ministl'ators who know bOw to union. 
cope With great mas~es of chll- The strife-ridden farm orllni· 
dren, the social situation, the po- tation voted 133 to 46 to re-eI~1 
litlclil Situation, and the tax situ- Stover during a hectlc 2-day COrl-

forms, Sept. 24-26th. • 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
for study at Oxford university be
ginning autumn 1953 are offered 
to unmarried men students who 
have already completed two or 
more year. of college work. Nom
inations !rpm this unl'llersity will 
be made about October 20, and 
prospective oandidates are invit
ed to consult at once with S. R. 

COACHES "GREETING MEET
ing" for new men students' at 
7:15 p.m., Monday, Sept. 22 in 
River Room of Union. 

8:00 
8:1& 
8:30 

' 9:00 
9:30 
9:45 

BENEFITS INCREASE 10:00 
DES MOINES (JP) _ Jobless 10:15 

b fit t·· . I 11:00 ene ac IVlty m owa jumped 1l:1S 
sharply in August due to the now- . ::::g 
ended steel strike, with average 11:&' 
payments hitting a record high ot :~ : g:: 
$21.09, the Iowa Employment 80- 12 :U 
curlty commission said Wednes- 1:00 

clay. r~ 

SIGN OfT 

M .... a1, S ..... m ... r n, 1.&1 
Momln. Chapel 
New. 
Mulle ~ou Want 
Unlver.lly of Cblea.o Roundtable 
Slnlln .. Americana 
Serenade in Blue 
The Book.helf 
&ker'. Dozen 
New. 
Mu.lc BOl< 
lJI!t Tbere Be LIIhl 
Ren ICon Iral 
Proy.". for p....,.. 
Rhythm Runblet 
New. 
Here I. AUltr.lI. 
MllllcaJ, Cboll 
New. 
SION On' 

ThE\ most serious problems will "We must continue to expand 
arise when the secondary schools our junior and senior high schools 
will begin to feel the impact of to meet the enrollment bulge, but 
this increased birthrate of the we must recognize the need for 
1940's and 1950's. remaking the curriculum and In 

"To answer the question 'whith- so doing explore vigorously and 
er American education?' requlres I at once the success of some high 
not 50 much an examination of : schpols with 'work-experience' 
the various philosophies of edu~ programs. We should develop the 
cation as a clearheaded look at princiPle of the comprehelllive 
some .bard facts. For it is going to high school with a comm()~ core 
be very expensive to finance the I of studies and dlfterentiated ape
expanded secondary-school pro- clal prolIams. 
grams required by the increase in "I do not believe we should ex-

"The community, pr two-year, 
oollege I hope would come to have 
the same prestige as the four-yl!ar 
college. Evatybody w111 have a 

ation. vention here. 
. "These are the educational prob- It had been expected that antl

lems Which the AmerJcan people Stover forces would put up a 
shOUld be pondering in everyone pretty good fight. However, there 
of the 48 states before it is too were just too many delegates on 
late. How are we IlOing to finance the convention floor riding with 
an adequate public-school pro- StoveI'. ' 
gral'l In the face of the Vlllt In- Stover, longtime boss of tbe 
crease in stUdents? This Is the Iowa Farmers union, has been a 
quastlon that should be first on controversial figure in recent 
the agellda at the lP'eat education- years, espeCially In his oppositloo 
il debate." ot U.S. foreign pollcy, 



The Chaplins Sail for Europe 

... 
" II, 

J1ve1 a bl~ smile as sbe and ber children embark for Europe aboard the Queen EUubet.h. be bolo 
VIo&orIa, 18 _nths. otbers (from lett.) are Josephine. 31~; MI~bul. 6; Gualdlae. 8. Chaplain wa DOl 
Ia evidence at the time the piclure wu taken. 

Sl!I. to Offer 'Physical Welfare' Course 
A new college eourse preparing 

I dh I women directly for enriched Jive inl In home or community win be 
f' offered, through the department of 

physieal ed~eation for women at 
SUI • this fall following a year's 
study of possibillties tor such a 
program, Elizabeth Halsey. he:ld 
of the department. has announced. 

Called a "program in physical 
welfare ... the new course of study 
is planned to meet the needs of 
coUege women who are funy as 
interlisted In ways 01 living as 
they are in ways of making a IIv
In,. Thus the purpose of the 
(oiJr" will be In direct contrast 
to that of some college programs. 
which prepare women directly tor 
jobs ' and only incldentally for 
fami1~ lite and community serv
Jee. Miss Halsey says. 

~eeta Studeat Demands 
The . 16wa program In physical 

wellare was developed to meet 
student demands for a broad pro
gram. ·.In three related areas: 
heallh, physical education ond 
re~reaUon . she explains. Need tor 

.. the ptogram was apparent from 
the teques\.s ot students for a non
pro!~lonal "major" in physical 
edur;:atlon which would Improve 
their ', own health and recreation 

.. resources and also help them In 
caring for the health and recrea
tion needs of family and commun
ity living. 

Another feature of the new pro
Iram ia the amount of freedom it 
auo~ the student in planning her 
Itudies. Women "majoring" In 
physical welfare will plan about 
hal! of their major courses with 
their adviser. choosing subjects to 

following the program will In
clude at least 21 s mester-hours 
In hea lth. physical education, re
creation and fine arts. 

Supplementary courses may be 
elected in child wellare and home 
economics. fields offering their 
own majors in preparation lor 
family Il te. and in politlcal sel
ence. psychology. soc:iolOllY. hy
giene. recreation. physical educa
tion. 

t.1l4ent. "leeta COUnetl 
The student wlll sel ct courses 

to meet her own definite loal. 
which may be the improvement ot 
her own he lth and recreation re
sources, study ot home and family 
life, or knowledee of community 

orllllnlz.aUon and problems of com
munity health and recreaUon. 

Vocational subj cis and Iidl 
can be worked Into the prolram If 
the student wants specific job 
tralnine also. thou,h the proaram 
wlt! provide the broad conele 
background which many employ
ers prefer to follow wllb on-the
job tralnlnl for their employees. 

Members of the university com
mittee which mllde the study pre
paratory to settinll up the new 
program In phYllical welfare are 
Miss Halsey; Earl Harper. direct
or of the scbool of !lne artt; Dr. 
Roland Rooks, prote sor of hy
Jiene; and Ralph Ellsworth, di
rector of unIversity libraries. ---

Philippine Movie Wins International Fame 
By The A odated Pre .. 

VENl,CE, Italy - An astonlsh- career as a mlnlne en,lneer In 
Ingly versatile Filaplno nam d Javll aeter he graduated from the 
Manuel Conde won International University of the Philippines In 
renown for the unsung Philippine 1938. But he stayed too loni at 
mm Industry nt the famous Venice a farewell pIIrty and missed the 
festival. steamer. 

He dId it with a film ca1\ed lit suppose It was jUllt as well." 
"Genghis Khan." produced on 0 be said. "I'd rather b In Venice 
$65,000 shoestring. The critic. than In a mine In Java." 
frankly enjoyed the violent hIs- As a student. he skipped cla~s
tory of the Monaol conqueror. One es to do odd jobs around the in
paper dubbed Conde "on Oriental fant Luzon (Island) movie Indus
Orson Welles" because 01 the ver- try. He took a job as an a8llistant 
satillty he showed in takin, a dlrector arter the steamer inci
hand in produclnll. directing. writ- dent. 
Ing and starring in the picture. He has produced, directed or 

The man who set the movle- acted in 70 pictures. He admits 
wise audjences BgOg was here tor "Gengbis Khan" Is the first plc
his triumph. He told an Interview- ture to make him known outside 
er he got Into the movie business the Phtllpplnes, although the lIt-
by missing the boat - literally. tle-k now n Philippine Industry 

Was To Be Encineer turns out up to 150 pictures II 

UW A to Hold Meeting 
For Students Monday 
The University Women's a$SO- ------------

claUOD will sponsor a mA5S meet- by th faeulty in cooperaUon with 
In, in Macbride auditorill:rn Mon- UWA. 
day at 1 p.m. as a kick oU to the The collee hours will wt from 
faeulty coffee hours to be l held 8 to 10 p.m. and transportation 
that same even!n.. will be provided by the orienla-

Both even1.5 are for all new lIon council for tho&e who Uve be- I 
I'omen studentt, orientation lead- yond easy walkill( distance. Cars 

ers and assistlUltt. will be available at tbe north door 
Studenl$ will be able to lind o( f cbride. 

their individual ,roup In l8c- At 7 :1~ p.m. M~Dday all new . I men students are IDvlted to the 
brld~ by lu,e numbered SignS oachC3' hGl'fftin, MceUn,," to 
eamed by lI'Oup leaders. Any I be held in the River room of the 
girls who have forllotten their Iowa Memorial Union. 
numbers can find Ibern listed in 
the file at Currier hall. Coaches Forest Evashevsltl and 

Bucky O'Connor will speak and 
To A~n4. witll Leaden Athletie Dlrettor Paul Brechler 

Currier orientation leaders and will be master of ceremonies. 
assistants will brin' new women 
.tudents to the auditorill:rn with '" movie entitled. "BI, Ten 
them. Hi,hU,hls." wi11 also be shown. 

The mas meetinl w!1l last 
from 7:30 to 8:4:1 p.m. and will 
con ist of short sJdtt lIlustratinl 
campus activities and Introduction 
of campus 1 aders. An orletnlll 
skit will be pr ented with Ibe 
Ewer twins. 1.2, Iowa City. In tM 
double role of • typical student. 
Narution will be by Ellen G<>co. 
1.3. Manchester. 

The various leaders to be In
troduced Include: 

UW'" pre Ident Pence Lutz. 
A4. Des Moln ; YWCA pre Ident 
Carla Heller. '\4, Appleton, Wis.; 
WRA pre ident JOlin Myers. N3. 
Rochelle, Tll.; Home economics 
president Norlnne Fenner. "'4, 
Cedar lUplds; CurrIer president 
Juanita B thke. 10.4. Cherokee: 
We 'llawn pr Ident JOY Puis, N4, 
Solan, and Town Women presi
dent Marl Curry. A4, Mas ena. 

M 5 mcetln, chairman Is Adele 
Cock boot. A3, Boyne City. Mich. 

YearbOok EdIl4r to peak 
Hawkeye yearbook editor Don 

Wa\1ace. A4. venetia. Pa .. will 
,peak to the troup on duties en
tailed in the publication ot Hawk
eye. 

Additional orientation materials 
and application blanlu tor Profile 
Preview (ryouis to be held Sept. 
30 and Oct. t. will be handed out 
at the meetinl. The Preview will 
b held Oct. HI. Additional blanks 
will be available throulhoul the 
week at all housln, unlts. 

Immediately followlnll the iel
together the &roup will 10 to 
faculty homes wbere they will be 
entertained by faCUlty hostess 
and served relreshments. The 
taculty co tree hour II sponsored 

SUI Union Board 
To Choose Queen 

A ''New Student Beauty Queen" 
will be cho n at the Union Board 
Open Hou Saturday nllht at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The nnu I Open House Is 
scheduled from 8 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday tor new treshmen and 
transfer stud nls. 

Members of the student union 
board will walk throulh the 
crowd nd choose several candi
da tH. Then a vote wlll be tak:en 
by the board to decide the winner. 

The Open House Is de l&ned to 
give all new studentt a.n oppor
tunity to investl, te the Union 
facilities and meet members of tbe 
staff and Union Board. 

Who II 
AIu._f.,.7 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"A Friendly ChurCh" , 

(Unit d Lutherlln Cburch in America) 
Rev. George T. L. JacobMn. paalor --SUNDAY SERVICES 

Morning Wor hlp 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School and Adult Bible Classes 9:30 

Momln, Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Visit The Lutheran Student House 

that". meet Individual needs and inter
t!\s. Basic courses required ot all 

\ conde, now 37, was sct~f:o:t~a~y~e=B:T.~h~e~r:epo~r~te:d:. ____________ ~========~======~======~======~~==============~ 

'What ftJlll!r happens 
when the kids go back? 

'all bringsahundred qu.estions that must be answered. 

WiIJ the kids be all right? What about new teachers? 
Traffic conditions near the school? Lunches? Transpor
tation? School Board rulings? Health precautions? 

To find the answers you turn to your newspaper-natu
rally! Because the newspaper has the kind of informa
tion you're looking for. 

Facts about everything! Facts about schools ... the 
state ... the town ... the world. Facts about features, 
fun, and back-to-school bargains in stores downtown. 

Facts you can carry in your pocket-to read whenever 
_ you choose .•• wherever you choose. ALL the factil-ao 

that you can read as much as you choose. 

That's why nearly everybody reads the newspaper 
nearly every day. 

• That's why 80 many people who sell advertised prod
ucts insist that they be advertised in newspapers. 

Because in newspapers an advertising message has a 
chance to reach alL people who can buy. Not just sportil 
fans or quiz fans or music fans ... but everybody. 

That's why all advertisers-both "national" and retail
invest more money in newspapers than in any other 
form of advertising. 

The newspaper is first with the most ne103 •.. first with 
the most people . . . first with most advertUer3. 

The ae""paper u abtJtJlI' "1I,..t witla the ...,. •• 

'ftk: ........ .,.. ... b, BUREAU Oil ADVERTISING, A..a. New I 1 ......... 11'1 A-'aIIo. .... ,_!WI •• ., The Dally lowaf1 

Champions Dance 

ol1aol17 
alld FraIIll 8e4I ..... n. I18Uoll81 
daaaaplo .... dance al &lie _ad 
Ulnua! leulJ ball al Foretl 
H.IIU. N.Y, 
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SUI to Offer Coeducational 
Classes in Physical Training 

Elective coeduc.aUollal cia. in 19r------------
physical education will be otrl!red ' Ibe elective proaram in ph,yslcal 
tor Ibe tirst time at SUI during edu~ation at the university Ibis 
the taU me ter which ~dns fall Carrying one or two semester 
oext week. hours of cred.it. the elective 

Featurin, an Indoor and out
door In e c:h clasa. the [aU ofter
inlS will include eol! and bad
minton, archery and square danc
in,. and tennis and bowUn,. The 
coeducational cIa • expected to 
be of particular valu to students 
In Improvinl their penonal re
creation resourees, will be taulltt 
by Instructon trom both depart
mml!;. 

Separate classes for men and 
women will continue to be pIIrt of 

courses will be open to au who 
have completed the unlverslty's 
required courses In physical edu
cation. Since rellstratlon In the 
cia e.s wlll be limited by the size 
of tacilitJes. those who re,lster 
first will be sure of places in Ibe 
classes. 

The elective proara.m 10 ,enera) 
Is a step between the unIversity's 
organized procra.m ill ph,yslcal 
education alld the casual and un
orlanlzed use ot the unlversity'r 
playin, raellities. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Community Building 

Gilbert & College Sts. 

"Will World Peace Ever Come?" 
10:45 A, M, Sermon 

(Other services listed elsewhere) 

l'Ye Must Be Born Again" 

Avoid the RUSH) 
Shop Gar/If at . • • 

, 

... for all your 

-.Textbooks 
- School Supplies 

- Art & Engineering 
Supplies · 

- Sporting 
Goods · . , 

Bring Us Your Course List ••• 
We Have the Official List . 

Of Textbooks for All Coursesl 

• LARGEST SUPPlY OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS IN IOWA • 

"Before You Buy, See Iowa Supply" 

8 South Clinton Phone 4188 

• 
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Hawks Finish 
Double Drills 

. City High Ra.(ks Up _Yardage . Indians OiJ~mp De\roit, '4·1, 
As Shantz Blanks Yankees ' 

Iowa's football squad continued 
tapering ott from the rugged con- quarterback; Milani, left halfback; . 
tact work and scrimmaging in co- Stearnes, right halfback and eith
ordinance with the rapid approach er "Binkey" Broeder or Bennett 
')f the Hawks' season opener at at fullback. Linemen included in 
Pittsburgh next Sefurday. the ottense were Dan McBride, 

Coach Forest Evashevskl has left end; Chell, left tackle; Jerry 
slackened the heavy work which Clark, left guard; Warren LaW'
has prevailed for three weeks so son, center; Chuck Boothe, right 
his injured players will have a guard; George P a I mer, right 
chance to recuperate suUiciently tackle, and Fenton, right end. 
for the Pitt game. He also wants ••• 
to relax the squad after the lone Seven radio stations in Iowa 
span of two-a-day practices. will bring broadcasts of the 

The Hawkeyes have accepted Hawkeye-Pitt game September 27 
the letup quite readily this week, from Pittsburgh to Iowa grid fans. I 
but the coaching staff has not The seven stations carrying ori
been idle by any means. The play- ginating broadcasts will be KXIC 
ers have been run through many and WSUI. Iowa City; WHO. 
fundamental drills to keep them I KRNT and KSO, Des Moines; and 
sharp in such departments as ball WMT and KCRG, both of Cedar 
handling, passing, running, tack- Rapids. In addition KXIC will 
ling and blocking. feed a network of other Iowa sta-
, Emphasize Signal Drills iions. WHO will present a re-

Friday morning Evy placed the broadcast of the game at 10 p.m. 
emphasis upon signal drills. Vari- Saturday for the benefit bf those 
ous offensive teams ran plays persons unable to hear the ori
against a defensive outfit which ginal airing. 
had been instructed to do no tack- ---------
ling. The top offensive backfield 
was composed at Burt Britzmann. 
quarterback; Bernie Bennett, full~ 
back; Jim Milani, lett halfback, 
and Bob Stearnes, right ha lfback. 

Looks Easy 
Hawk End McBride 

A rternoon practice sessions Fri-
day saw the Hawks running their Can Snag 'Em 

.. 
VI. fious fundamentals drills for . 
nearly an hour. Following these : Dan ~cBrlde, I.owa left end, 
exercises Iowa's top defensive has a mlghty good Id~a of what ~o 

. do when a football lS thrown In 
el.even concentrated on st~pplDg his direction. 

ABOVE-CITY HIGH halfback 
Bob Frantz (68) pre.pares to 
take a lateral from an unldentJ-
fiable teammate as defensive 
back Bill Elam (26) of McKin
ley smacks into Wm. Little 
Hawk Jim Dana (64) eomes ov
er to help. The play took plaee 
in the fiTst half. City high won. 

Plttsburgh plays. Included 10 the Most of the time he catches that 
d~fensive line were B.il! Fenton, ball and does some fancy stepping 32-6, in the Mississippi Valley 
nght end; Don Chelf, nght tackle; before the opposition can overtake conterence ope n e r tor both 
Phil Hayman, right guard; Em- him. schools here Frida.y night. Right 
mett Sawyer, left guard; Dick As a receiver, McBriqe is no -the same Frantz (68) eludes 
Frymire, left tackle, and Ed Lirid- Frank Merriwell - he makes it 
sey, lett end. In the backfield look easy. A pair of eager hands the grasp of a McKinley would
were John Hall and Louie Maty- and a knack for getting himself in be tackler as the 160-pound 
kiewicz, linebackers; Jim Milani, the clear make him a good target hallback swings around his own 
right halfback; Bernie Bennett, for the Iowa passer and from aU left end for a. good gain In the 
lcft halfback and Burt Britzmann I indications those throwers will 
In the safety position. aim at him often. first halt. In the dressing room 

During Friday's practice ses- Dan has good speed to go with a.fter the game Hawklet Coach 
Bates said, "Our blocking im
proved and we were really 
tougb. defensively. but the com-

sions-the final double practices- the pass-catching ability. In a 
the Hawks worked hard. The straightaway sprint he can out
squad was kept in a jovial mood run any end on the squad. He also 
by Evy who moved from group to h?s shown t~at he can handle 
group ironing out rough spots hImself well in a broke"; flel.d. petition was not tough enough 
along with· coming forth with Coa.ches regret that thIS Will be tD tell more." 

. . . McBride's only season of varsity 

NEW YORK (Al) - Wee Bobby 
Shantz, lightweight Philadelphia 
lefthander, survived hi, own wild
ness and his teammates' fielding 
lapses to overcom the league lead
ing New York Yankees, 2-0 Fri
day night in a thrill-packed 
pitching duel with Vic Raschi , the 
Athletics' long-time nemesis. 

Shantz' shutout, his 24th tri
umph of the year, four of them 
over the World Champions, cut 
the Yankees' first place margin 
over the pursuing Cleveland In
dians to a game and a half. The 
Indians picked up a full game on 
New York, walloping the taU-end 
Detroit Tigers, 4-1. 

Dave Philley, southpaw swing
ing centerfielder, provided the 
big blow of the game. He smashed 
a two-out triple to left center in 
th third inning to drive in both 
Philadelphia tallies. It was the 
fourth and last hit given up by 
Raschi, who bowed out for a fruit
less pinch hitter in the seventh. 

* * * Wynn Takes 22d 
CLEVELAND (.LP)-The Cleve

land Indians, still clawing for the 
pennant, dumped the Detroit Ti
gers, 4 to 1, Friday night on Larry 
Doby's 31st homer and Early 
Wynn's eight-hit pitching. 

Wynn, racking up his 22d vic
tory, gave up hits in all but two 

, innings. 
Then Johnny G:-oth walked, got 

to third on Harvey Kuenn's single 
and scored on a fly out by Fred 
Hatfleld . 

The loser was Hal Newhouser, 
bidding for his 200th win in the 
major league. 

The smallest night crowd of the 
season, 8,J04, showed up to watch 
the Tribe keep alive its hopes of 
catching New York. 

Doby. the league's leading tour
base belter, put the Indians ahead 
in the bottom of the fi;st. He 
smacked Newbouser's offering ov
er the center field fence after 
Bobby Avila singled. 

* * * 

nert's double and AI Zarilla's 
triple. The Red Sox scored three 
times in the top of the first but 
blew the lead. 

* * * Bums Win, 4-2 
BOSTON (fP) - An eighth-in

ning wild r>itc, by Max Surko!1t 
gave the Brooklyn Dodgers their 
winning run Friday as they wid
ened their first place margin over 
the New York Giants with a 4-2 
victory over the Boston Braves. 

The triumph, coupled with the 

The Phillies scored in the first 
on Del Ennis' single and that was 
all Simmons needed to pick up his 
13th win against eight losses. Sal 
Maglie pitched seven inninis be
fore being yanked for a pinch hit
ter. He gave up all seven Phila
delphia hits in losing his eighth 
game against 17 wins. 

Smoky Burgess and Puddin' 
Head Jones got two hits apiece for 
the Phils. 

* * * Cards Top Cubs 
Phlllies conquest of the Giants at CHICAGO (.LP) - Outfielder Hal 
night, boosted the Dodgers' mar- l Rice 's sprawling, swan-dive catch 
gin to four games. Both Brooklyn of Tommy Brown's ninth inning 
and New York have eight games fly saved the St. Louis Cardinals' 
remaining. Any combination of 5-3 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
five BrookJyn wins or Giant de- in the opener of a three-game se
feats will assure the Dodgers of ries Fri<:\ay. 
the pennant. Rice was sprawled flat on his 

The game was called at the end stomach when he skidded along 
of the eighth because of rain. the turf to spear Brown's wind-

It was obvious to all of the 2,306 blown fly with his glove hand. 
spectators that an onrushing third There were two Cubs aboard and 
shower would render the field un- two out in the Chicago ninth at 
playable within seconds after it the time. 
strUCk, and such was the case, Manager Eddie Stankey batted 
although the umpires waited for for pitcher Eddie Yuhas, and sin
an additional 36 minutes before gl~d Hal Rice home with the win
trotting back to the swamp-like ning run. 
diamond to call the game lor good. * * * 

Manager Charlie Dressen called R d 4 B 3 
upon rookie righthander Jim e s UCS 
Hughes, who drew credit for the , 
pitching victory after working PITTSBURGH (fPl-Cal Abrams 
only one inning - the seventh. lashed a tie-b'eaklng single in the . * * * ninth inning Friday night to give 

G' ILl 0 the Cincinnati Reds a 4-3 victory Ian S ose,· over the cellar-dwelling Pilts-
burgh Pirates . 

PHILADELPHIA (,LP)-The sec- \ Rookie Jim Greengrass got the 
and place New York Giants slid to Reds off to a flying start in the 
four full games behind the Brook- first inning with a two-run ho
Jyn Dod gel's Friday as they 'I mer. his third. Big Herm Weh
dropped a 1-0 decision to the meier pitched steady five-hit ball 
Philadelphia PhiUies' fireballing to gain credit for his ninth win of 
lefthander, Curt Simmons. the season against 11 defeois. 
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I Mansfield ~~ 
some of hlS bmely subtle Jokes. competition. He spent two years 

T~;Ob;r~~a~!fe~;::~Si~~e~~eufJ ~:lf~~~i~ga~~ ;e~~\O:r ~~l~~~e I:!~ t·I!.~t· :'t: '1 e Haw ks B la st M( K Ie n ley, 32-6 (or the seaso~ opener was also an- junior varsity team. 
nounc.ed FrJ~ay. The ~awkeye In spring drills, Dan came fast. 
backfleld will be Bntzrnann, He scored tlu'ee touchdowns in 

Fornieles Saves Nats 
WASHINGTON (Al) - Rookie 

Mike Fornieles allowed only three 
hits in lin eight-inning reliet job 
Friday night as Washington 's Cu
ban righthander defeated the Bos
ton Red Sox, 5-3. Washington 
erupted for tour runs against Sid 
Hudson in the tifth Innlng whe!1 
Mickey Vernon slammed a th rei!
run double. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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By the makers of BOSTONIANS 

$1395 
II passes from quarterback Burt y . . 

the intra-squad game, two on B DICK MAU 1 

Pu s Boners But - Britzmann and one on an end Dally .Iowan Sports Writer . 109 Jaunt. The score with only Little Hawk cen ter, who had been 
playing a bang-up game, both of
fensively and defensively, scored 
the first touchdown of his career. 
Oakes picked up a fumble on a 
punt return by McKinley's Elam, 
and scampered 15 yards for the 
final score of the can test. 

Leo Won't 
Blame Others 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (fP) - With all his 

faults, nobody can accuse Leo 
Durocher of trying to pin ' the 
horns on anyone else when he 
pulls a skull , as they say. 

Durocher manages the New 
York Giants, and he has been 
called an applehead in seven dif
ferent languages, and technicolor, 
hereabouts for starting a rookie 
pitcher named J ack Harshman 
against the Chicago Cubs last 
Tuesday in a game which, at \his 
stage of the pennant race, was as 
jmportant to the Giants as water 
to corn crop. 

Harshman, a reformed first 
baseman who had just come up 
from Minneapolis. wasn't equal to 
the task, the Giants lost the game 
while the Brooklyn Dodgers were 
winning, and pennant hopes which 
had been hanging on the ropes 
with their chubby little hands 
were left clinging by their finger-
nails. ' 

Could Have Alibied 
Duroc~r could have blamed his 

coaches, or the scouts who re
commended the pitcher, or he 
could have cooked up some other 
alib i. .. 

But wi~h a true flI did it with 
my little hatchet" attitude he took 
the entire blame. It was his own 
idea, he admitted, and if it had 
worked his veteran ohuckers 
would have been rested for 
future encounters. It didn't work, 
that's all. 

It was a wild gamble on the par~ 
of a guy who plays bl$ hunches to 
hil t. If it had worked, he would 
have been rated a genius, or at 
least an apprentice genius. 

Can't Predict ThoU&'bt8 
Anyway, everyone by now has 

given up on trying to precl'lct the 
mental gymnastics of the unpre
dictable Durocher, the man of a 
thousand moods and a million 
wordS, except when he is peeved 
abGut something and goes into a 
verbal eclipse. 

He can be brazen and truculent, 
or he can be affable and cooper
ative, He can reel off gutter lang
uage, or he can be as well-spoken 
as a drawing room guest. 

Whether he thought of the con
sequences of failure in starting 
Harshman is his own secret. 'l1be 
chances are he did figure them 
with cold calculations. 

That one gamble cost the game 
which conceivably could melln the 
pennant, but the chances are it 
Durocher had it to do over again 
he would take the same gamble. 

And not try to make share
croppers of his aides when It 
came to takin, the blame. 

around play. I City HIgh's big, powerful line five minutes remaining in the 
The 6-1, 175-pounder is so quiet stampeded over a smaller, more game was 26-6. 

and sparing of words that he has inept McKinley high of Cedar City high's starting eleven re
been dubbed "Noisy" by Coach Rapids team Friday night as the turned to the field but play bogged 
Forest Evashevski. He actua:!y Little Hawks waltzed to a 32-6 down for the remainder of thE 
may not make much noise himself victory on their home field. game until less than a minute re
but he can be sure of a cheer\ng Only three minutes in the game mained. At this point John Oakes 
section because he has six sisters had gone by when the Hawklel:.; --------- ---------------

Hudson allowed only six hits, 
two to Eddie Yost. Alnong Bos
ton's five safeties were Dick Ger-

Ma'-,or Scoreboard ~ 
r
and two brotherS'. d rove home their first score. A 

Soon after the last football game fumble by McKinley's Elam on 
Nov. 22, McBride will report for the Bears' 23 yard line set up the 
basketball. He broke into some initi;!l Iowa City score. Alter only 
games last winter. And in the ball on downs, and once more the 
spring he will try baseball. eventual victors took over the ball . 

Iowa State Opens 
62d Football Season 
With Non-League Tilt 

AMES (fP)-The Iowa State Cy
clones open their 62d football sea
sao here today against once
de fea ted South Dakota State in a 
non-conference game. 

The Cyclones of the Big Seven 
conference, weakened by the loss 
of fo ur first team linemen. still 
have too much experience and 
power for their North Central 
Conference opponent. 

Certain to miss the game for 
Iowa State are tackle Bm Byrus 
and guards J ack Lessin, Ron 
Swanson and Clydc Titus. One 
other possible absentee is Dick 
Cherpinsky. 

Coach Abe Stuber of Iowa State 
plans to start two sophomores
Max Burket! at fullback and Lee 
Spence at halfback-and two jun
iors-Dick Mann at quarterback 
and Dick (;ox at halfback-in his 
backfield. 

The Little Hawks were only 37 
yards away from the Bear goal at 
this time. 

After punching to the McKinley 
of Don Hedges to Fred Sample 
clicked for a 23-yard scoring play. 

City high then kicked off to the 
Golden Bears. McKinley lost the 
two plays from scrimmage the 

. Little Hawks' passing combination 

Statistics 
City Bleh M.Klnley 

First downs . ... .. ..... 15 1 
Net yards rushlnll ... . ... 273 65 
Passes attempted '" . ... 26 I:) 
P asses completed ..... . . , 8 7 
Net yards "a .. lng .. . .. 116 37 
Opp. fumbles recovered .. 2 2 
PunlS . __ ....... .. ....... 2 6 
Punt average . . . . . . __ .... 38 31 
Yar ds penalh:ed .. , .... 65 SO 

seven on four successive running 
plays Iowa City's fullback, Grn
ham Crow, plunged to pay dirt. 
Bob Shain, City high tackle, con
verted, on the count was 13-0 
wi th 5 minutes remaining in the 
first quarter:. 

McKinley again received the 
kickoff but gained a minus 1 yard 
on three running plays and were 
forced to punt. Paul Davis, City 
high left halfback, received the 
punt on his own 17 and returned 
it 83 yards for another score, but 
this time luck was against and a 
penalty nullified the play. 

South Dakota State, a 13-6 
loser in its opener with LaCrosse, 
Wis. Teachers last Saturday, will Second quarter play saw the 
be outweigbed 188 to 207 in thp t:-v0 tean:s exchange tbe. ball four 

. • .., I tImes. With only two minutes re-
line, 181 to 183 m the backfIeld,' maining in the first half City high 
and 185 to 198 as a team. drove to the Bear fo~r where Bob 

Bulldogs ,at ISTe 
Far Night Contest 

CEDAR FALLS (JP)-Iowa State 
Teachers and Drake open their 
1952 football campaigns with a 
night game here Saturday. It will 
be the 15th meeting between the 
two teams. 

The Bulldogs from Des Moines 
hold a slight edge over Teachers 
on the basis ,of experience and 
weight. Drake has 19 lettermen 
available this season as compared 
to 13 for the Panthers. Drake also 
will outweigh Iowa Teachers by 
13 pounds. 

However, the Bulldogs suffered 
one pre-game jolt with the loss of 
Jim Pilkington, regular right baU
back, because of a knee injury 
received this week in scrimmage. 

,Drake, with John Bright the of
fensive star, defeated Iowa Teach
ers 39-6 at Des Moines last ye r. 

Fran tz drove over for the third 
City high tally. The halftime score 
stood at 19-0. 

Iowa City received the open
ing kickoff in the second half, 
but were stopped after clicking 
for two first downs. McKinley 
made another futile attempt to 
score by throwing three consecu
tive incomplete passes. 

In City high's next series of 
downs a brilliant run 01 24 yards 
by Paul Davis and a pass from 
Jeff Langston, cool sophomore 
quarterback, to Sample put the 
Hawklets on the McKinley nine. 
Frantz plunged to the one from 
where Crow smashed over for the 
Little Hawks' fourth score. Shain 
converted and the score was 26-0. 

Bates proceeded to send his 
third and fourth teams into the 
game, and they played untU the 
Bears rallied for their only score. 
Bill Happel, Bear halfback, gave 
Cedar Rapids fans their only thril l 
of the niiht when he skjrted h is 
own len end for an 85-yard SCOI'-

Wapello Thumps U-High, 1'8-6, 
After 6-6 ·First Quarter Tie 

NATIONAL STANDINGS ~ 
W L Pd. GB ~ 

Brooklyn . .... 92 Si .630 51! 
New York .... 88 58 .803 4 iP-•• _ 
St_ Louis .. . 85 81 .582 7 ~ 
Philadelphia . 81 65 .555 II m 
Chicago .. . .. 73 76 .4\10 20~ I 
CinCinnati . . 65 82 .Hi Z712 ii 
Boslon .... . .. 63 63 .432 2\1 _ : 
Plttsburih . . . 41 109 .273 53 •• 

li'r&d .. ,.'. Res ... lts 
By FRANK BAKER !'It. Louis 5, ChlcaKo 3 m 

Daily Iowa.n Sports Writer the Blues a first down on the Phll.delphl. I. New York 0 -~--.-Brooklyn 4, Boston 2 
WAPELLO - Wapello scored Wapello 43 .. A pushing penalty Clnclnnatl 4. Pltlsburgh 3 

on the first play from scrimmage stopped the Blues and Van Dyke Todar'. Pltcbe.. m 
d h II 27 Brooklyn , a t Boston - Erskine (19-6) m.--.-

and went on to defeat University kicke to t e Wape o. VI. Spahn (14-17). ~ 
high, 18-6, here"'Friday night in an I The Indians never let go of the New York at Phlladelphla - Corwin *_-: 

(6·0 ) VI. Roberts 125· 1). ~ 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference ball un til they had scored midway st. Loul. at Chicago - Staley (16·13) 7-_ -_ 
game. It was U-h\gh 's first game in the second quarter. Fred Humc- vs. Hacker (It- B). ~ 

h Only carnes Icheduled. II 
of t e season. ston reeled at! a 45-yard run to AMERICAN STANDINGS S. ~ ~ .. 

Wapello kicked off to U-high give the Wa pello team a first W L Pot. OR -m-_~-
but Stan Alberts fumbled. Terry down on the 11. This was the third New York .. .. 88 58 .803 Cleveland .. . _ 87 80 .S92 I I'.t 
Foor pounced on the fumble for first down of that drive. ChlcaKO .... . 77 6' .S27 11 iii 
the Indl'ans th th f' t 1 Y J M G fr ""II.-telphla . 77 71 .520' 12 * en, on e ll'S p.a erry c ill punched over am Boslon . . .. '" 74 72 .507 14 * 
from scrimmage, Fred Humiston the eight yard line for the tally. • .• ,lUnaton . . 75 13 .507 14 m 
ran the remaining 28 yards for Again the extra point was no good St. Loul •. .. .. 5' 88 .407 2B'Ia ~:m~ 
the score.' when fullback Gary Grouwinkle Oetr01l . ·r;icia~~ •• '~~lh ·336 3J m 

. '. 

Sly" 'J7' 
B .... /I" Ai.,Uy 
G'II;" W;I}' 
"U" w;", Tit 

CHOICE stout-hearted, two-fisted grains .•• 

foot-friendly, long-wearing in a handsome 

deep wine tone, that takes and holds a hand-

sOme lasting polish. 
The Bluellawks came fighting was thrown back by the U-high Clevoland 4. Detroi t I ~.-. 

back after an excbange of pun~~ line. The score at halftime was ~~!~1~~~~~a 5~' Br:.:fon Yf'k 0 ~. -.- B REM E R S 
to tie the score at 6-6. U-high took Wapello 12, U-high 6. Only Kamea scheduled_ ~ 

th ~8 d G d Tod_7'. PUtber. ~.-.: over on ell' ow , an ar ner University- high had kicked off Chicago at SI. Loul. (2 ) _ Ro,ovln ~ 
Van . Dyke started the march with to Wapello to start the second (l3-1/ and Gri .. om \11-9) or Kretlow ~ . 
an eIght yard plunge. half. Wapello scored on nine :ti~~). Vi. Littlefield (1 - 5) and Paige !f! 

an~h:n~e~~tl~~, a~a;n~y~~I~~~kP~~~ ~~~~~. covering a distance of 64 v.:3:~~~f:~~tt~r:::: :r:r:. ~::~:: ~_i_ OwUdt 'JVl4t wdIa N~-K#fIUt,III 8~ 
Statistics 

u-meh Wapello 
Nel yard. rushing . ...... 76 268 
First down. . .... ... 6 9 
Passes altempted .... . .. . 11 7 
Passe. completed. . . . " 2 
Net yard. passlnll . .. " 38 6 
Opp. fumbles recovered .. 1 1 
YardS ""nallled .... . . . 20 35 

Fred Humeston got 11 for a first (12·12) VI. Lopat (9·5). ~ 
down to th e U -high 5. G rou winide Boston at Washlncton McDermott !l!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I! !1!1!!1!1!!1!1! !1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!1!1! !1!I!!1!I!!I!l!!I!l!!1!I!!1!I!!I!l!!I!l!lIII~!lf.I!I' 

(to-8 ) VI. FomJeles (1-21 . I iTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiTiiliTiiTiTilTiTiiTiTiiTiTiifil'iiTiruliliiTiTiiTiTiiJiTiili1il i"IiIiiEii 
was thrown for a I-yard loss so .r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ij 
the Indians took to the air. Quar- II 
terback Horace Baker threw two 
passes each good for three yards. 
The first went to Lloyd Baird and 
the second for the touchdown 
went to Corwin Willi ams. 

Here's A Tip ... 

around right end for 28 yard~ and _iiioi _______ iitiii ___ • 
a first down on the Wapello 8. 
Stan Alberts was smothered on a 
sweep around tbe left end but on 
third down Johnny Price faded 
back and hit Van Dyke in the end 
zone for the only Bluehawk touch

Your Student Book Excha'nge 
down. 

A fumble in the U-higb back
field lost the chance for the Blues 
to go ahead. 

Wapello had a drive started af
ter the next kickoff but U-high 
guard Jim Lenz pounced on a 
tumble after a pass behind the 
line of scrimmage. 

A Miller' to Van Dyke pass gave 

DON'T 

Edward S. Rose-SayS 
Your physician is properly 
trained to diagnose and pre-

scribe for any illness you may 
have - we are properly trained 
to fm your PRESCRIPTION and 
provide other Drugs and Moedf
cines - YOll are always welcome 
at -

DRUG SHOP 
,09 S. Dubuque st. 

WAITI 
Cold' Weather Predided 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING· HEATING 

Phone 9681 

. , 

will 

First Floor SchaeHer Hall 

Books will be receive'd for resale Monday, Sept. 22, to Wednes
day, Sept. 24. Books".,iII be sold Wednesday, Sept. 24, to Satur
day, Sept. 27. 

HOURS: 9-12, 1-4:45 , . 
-Money imd cmy boob UDaold w\n &e retumfd Monday. Sept. 29 to Witdzielday. bet. I. 

The Exchange Is O~erated As A 

Non-prolit Service By Your Stuclent Council 
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r Caudle Tells 
S '/ Slack's Role 
first ' In Tax Fraud 

/SUI Band Auditioning 
Now Being Conducted 

u.s. Seeking 
To Bar Chaplin 
From Country 

Mud Unable to Stop New Jeep Britain C~oses Deal 
To Sell Cotton Gonds 
To Comm~nist China 

Was 
his 
Sal 
be. 
hit. 

Hal 

WASHINGTON (A") - T. Lamar 
Caudle told House invesUgators 
Friday that Ellis N. Slack, recent
ly accused of trying to whitewash 
the St. Louls tax scandals, was 
sent by the Justice Department to 
h~lp get other tax cases dismissed 
In Nashville and Milwaukee. 

Slack succeeded Caudle as head 
of the department's tax dlvisio:l 
arter President Truman fired Cau
dle last November for "out<ide ac
tivities." Slack, In turn, recently 
was demoted after the testimony 
about his role in the St. Louis 

. scandal. 
calldle appeared Friday, for the 

second day in a row, before the 
same House judiciary subcommit
tee which heard the earlier testi
mony about Slack. 

In a rich North Carolina accent, 
Caudle testified that Slack : 

Sent to NaahVUle 
1. Was sent to Nashville to get 

dismIssals of tax fra ud charges 
against the late W. M. Massey, 
father-In-law of Rep. Pat Sutton 
(D.Tenn.), and others. Caudle 
said the department felt these 
cases should not be prosecuted. 
And he said the indictments were 
dismissed. 

FITTING UNIFORMS for two stu.d~nts who have Jus p 
aucUtioDS for the SUI footban band Is Albert V. En"llsh 
cUrector or the band. The task Is a ms,Jor one which contron 
1i5b each taU as new stUdents enter the raJlu 01 ~lIe band. hewn 
ceU.lna their unIlorma from Ena~ are trombone player RJcllard 
GoettadJ, En"Ush (center) and drummer Harold Haver, 10UK City. 

----- I -----

Auditions ~re belog conducted I Women players wlJl be lened 
dally for membership in the toot- to the tall concert band until the 
ball band and the tal1 concert end of . the tootball se~on, at 

I which hme all players wlll be re-
band. assiened to either the conce.": 

Qualified players from all col- band or the varsity band on the 
leges and departments of the uni- basis of ability. 
verslty are eligible and may earn All new and old students inler-

WASHINGTON -The gov-
ernment ordered an inquiry Fri
day to decide whether Charlie 
Chaplin, now on his way to Eu
rope, should be barred from re
turning to the United States. 

Atty. Ceo. James P. McGran
ery announced the action in the 
case of the EngU h-bom, tour
Urnes-married comedIan, who e 
name has been ociated ..... ith 
leftist causes and who on~ was 
investigated by the house commit
tee on un-Amerlcan activities. 

, A" It n~~ 
McGran ry laid he h told the 

Immigration naturallution serv
I~ to keep Chaplin out of the 
country, if and w~n he returns. 
untU a hearlna determines wheth
er be 11> admluit'lle under United 
Stat law. 

The justice c. p rtmen! d
e1lned to ela borat . 

Under immllJ"ation laWll an 
lien-Chaplin r. v r has bereme 

a clUten, although he came to this 
country 40 years ago-can be re
fused entry Into the country for 
moral turpitude or for political 
aftlUation . 

lndlded on Morals 

LONDON UPI - Brit in has 

piece-goods to Red China, and ne
gotiation tal' turthl'r sales
brin&ing the total un t:l $2,100,000 
- now a~ lolnl on. 

These are the first purchases 
of retian ,oods from Britain by 
Red China since the Communist 
economic conference early In the 
summer. 

The deals ..... ere annour.ced by 
Jack Perry, a director of the flrm 
London Export Corp., which ne
gotiated them. 

Red China purch d British 
woolen loods to the same value 
last A ucust. 

Deliveries under the roIto:! 
piece-goods contracts n due to 

\ 

begin soon. They are scheduled to 
be completed by th end of the 
year. • 

2. Was sent to Milwaukee to tell 
a tedera l judge the department 
had no objection to the dismissal, 
on health grounds, of tax charges 
ngainst a client ot former Sen. 
Scott Lucas (D-Ill). Caudle said 
Lucas phoned him and the then 
attorney general, J. Howard Mc
Grath, repeatedly about tbe case. 
Ultimately the charge against the 

credit tor band work throueh ested In playlne in th band ar 
either the military or the music asked to report to the band oUlce, 
department. room 15, music bulldinl. 

barle 
Chaplin was Indlctt'd on charles 

of vlolaUng the M nn act, which 
for bl d I tran portlne a woman 

cro a tate line tor Immoral 
purposes, In 1944. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

woman was dismissed . 

Gangster Fights for Freedom; 
Claims He Clashed with Capone 

He was acquitt d, but th lirl In 
the case, Joan B rry, iIled II P -
temlty suit all In t him, and In 
1945, after two nsation I court 
trIals, Chaplin was adjudged the 
lath r of MIlS Berry', child. 

i WANTAD RATes i 
+ - + 

One a., ... ~ S pn word 
Three day • • 
Five day. 

\ 2e per .... ord 
Ue ~r word 

Ten aa,., ... ._. 2Ot- Pf'r word 
No Date Given 

Caudle didn't gIve the date ot 
these missions by Slack. He said 
they came at a time when the de
partment felt there had been too 
many runaway grand juries - that 
is, grand juries which handed 
down more indictments than the 
department thought justilled. 

ThQ Nashville grand jury, 
Caudle said, went so far as to 
subpoena him and one of his as

CHICAGO (A") - Roger Touhy. 
!lgh ting tor freedom from a 99-
year kTdnaplne Imprisonment, 
Friday testified he had once 
helped AFL labor unions filht en-
croachment by Capone ganisters. 

Touhy, who char,es federal and 
local enforcement ofllclals con
spired to convict him Illegally of 
the 1933 snatch of John "Jake the 
Barber" was the sta r of II federal sistants, Turner Smith. 

Caudle said they flew to Nash- district court hearine. 
ville immediately and explained . The lJ"aylng convict testltied 
to the grand jurors why they / Friday that he served in 1930 u 
thought the indictments shouldn;t custodian of a $125,000 war chest 
be returned. raised by Paddy Burrell, vlce-

But later, Caudle said, the de- I president ot the International 
partment sent Slflck to Nashville Brotherhood of Teamster., and 
to get the indictments dlsmlssed. Jerry Horan, head of the Chicago 

He testllied that the missions to Building Service Employes union. 
NashvllIe and MILwaukee came Touhy said most of th money 
before last year's St. Louis Jnves- eventually was paid to the Capone 
tlgatIon. lang tor "protection" acainst vI-

olence. Burrell was shot to death 

,~ Johnson County Polio 
~ Officers Re-elected 

At a meet!n~ early this week, 
the Johnson county board of the 
Nlltio!'\al Infantile Paralysis Foun
dation elected officers for the 
coming year and made plans to 
reorganize and enlarge that board 
In the near ruture. 

Reelected were Mrs. J. K. 
Schaaf, chairman; Mabel Ed
wards, secretary; David Stochl, 
treasurer and Dr. W. D. Paul, 
medical advisor. Other board 
members reelected were attorney 
Ingalls Swisher, Mrs. Harold 
Blocha and Mrs. Olive Farr. 

Two new members were added 
to the board for the coming yea r. 
They are R. K. Sorenson of Iowa 
City and Frank Hoskins, of Lone 
Tree. Plans call for increasing the 
board In the near future and to 
Include a representative from each 
at the towns in Johnson county. 

The board voted to assume the 
hospital and medical bills accum
ulated by Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Heitzman of Lone Tree, both of 
whom are in the State University 
or Iowa hospita ls ~ith polio. 

Any Johnson county polio 
patient or bis fami ly seeking aid 
in paying hospital and medical 
bills should contact Mrs. Schaaf 
or one of the other board mem
bers. 

In 1932 in ,ang sty Ie. Hornn toot 
over the Chicago Flat Janlto~s 
union and acquired Murray "The 
CamE:l" Humphries, a Capone 
hencbman, as a bodYiUard. 

Touhy's testimony related tbat 
after William Rooney, an official 
ot the Sheet Metal Workers union 
was shot to death, Mayor Anton J. 
Cermak announced that he and 
Rooney bad been intimate friends, 
and "he wanted everyone to know 
It." 

A short time later, Touhy said, 
Frank "The Entorcer" Nitti, a 
Capone gang leader "was shot In a 
syndicate office by two of Cer
mak's policemen." 

Earlier, Judge Thomas J . ~urt
ney of the circult court took the 
stand tg deny Touhy's charges 

Baptist Services 
Set at Nazarene 

First Baptist church servlces 
will be held at the Church of the 
Nazarene until the new building 
at N. Clinton and Fairchild js 
completed, Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the church announced Fri
day. 

Students are Invited to Q break
tast at the Student Center, 230 
North Clinton st., for fellowship 
and Bible study. 

At 5:30 a brief service will be 
held at the student center after 
which a !ireside is planned. 

that Courtney had participated In 
a plot to convict him. 

Courtney, who was state's attor
ney 01 Cook County when Touhy 
was convicted of the Factor kid
napping, read a statement saying, 
"1 tladl)' accept tull r spon.lbllity 
for the prosecution of ,anpter 
Touhy and his pals .... what
eVer he IIY'S, and no matter how 
much at a smokescreen he is al
lowed to build, he Is still eullty 
ot the dastardly crime at Jddnap
Inl." 

Hickenlooper Scheduled 
To Boost Ike on TV 

Senator Bourke Hlekcnlooper, 
of Iowa, will appear on the "Keep 
Posted" television prolJ"am Tue~
day night, Sept. 23d, to teU a net
work audience why he believe. 
farmers should vote tor Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. Opposing him will I?e 
Senator Clinton Anderson (n. 
N. M.), ex-newspaper editor an:! 
former secretory ot the U . S. 
department of agrlculture. 

Chaplin has b n 11 ted a 8 

supporter ot various oreanlllltions 
denounced In coneress as lett
wIne. 

Chaplin, 63, lett New York 
Thursday. 

Freshman Group 
To Hold Meeting 

Phi Eta SI,ma, the frl"lhman 
honorary scholastic fraternIty, 
will bold Its annual orientation 
session 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 22, 
at 221A Schadler hall. At th 
meetln., enterlne men and WIl

men stud nil can discuss pros
pective m\lors, Job opportunltie., 
and course requirements, and plan 
tour year schedules to provide th 
mo t valuable cour s. 

Faculty representatives from 
each department at the unlver-
51 ty will be presen t. 

La,t year approximately 150 
student took advantaee or the 
session. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

9-11 

"These twenty-five-doJlar dinners for clients, Edgelt-
.you're not taking them to second-rate places, I hope!" 

CHIC YOUNG 

One month ... _ Sill' pel' word 
Inlmum charp SOC 

CLAS IFIED DI PLAY 

One insertion __ . 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions lICt month, 

p r In rU,," .. __ .. 88c per Inch 
Ten InaerUons per month, 

per Insertion ........ _80c per inch 
D lIy Insertions durlne month, 

per Insertion ....... ~.7Oc per Inch 

DEADLINE 
• p.m. weekdays tor Inser on 
In [OUowin, mornm,', Daily 
towan. PI ase check your ad 
In the first Issue It apJ)Car'. 
Tho D lIy Jowan can be re
aponslblle lor only olle lncor
reet insertion. 

11,1 .. A.- Ill....... '" 
t •• Oall , r •••• 16 ....... orn .. 

D&M:~.' e..1 o.u .r 

CALL 4191 
Tn"ht,ction 

LEARN I" t1r .. e. Du.1 ccntrolltd .ar 
Ca 11 8.0703. 

BALLROO'l1 dan.,. le_nl. KIm, Voud. 
Wurlu DIal 'US 

Work Wrmtl"fi 

BABY IIUln, Phon. 4210 or '·3:123 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 817'. ---,,-_._--
STUDENT and f. lIy I .... ndry. 

7778. 

BABY .. tUn,. Dial 4lI07. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS for boy.. .37 Jdferaon. Phone 
82613 

LOVJ:LY rooma lor women. P,tv.te 
enU'an".. Wathln. fa.IIIU... Walk In. 

dlalan.. of bu In. a dlstrlct and .01-
I" ... mpUI. 702 E. Wathln_wo. 

VERY nl~ room. Phone '-2518. 

ROOMS for _dua", 'Nom n Di.1 .118. 

FRONT IIe<!pl~ room .. ,01 Unmo fum-I 
lobed and laundered. Phont 3872. 821 

Iowa. ,Avenue. 

FOR rent: roo ..... Dial '1". ---
FOR rent: DoUbl. rOOm and .. rai •. DlAl 

7'18 .fter • p .m. 

J'ITRl'I1SHm ROOMS I block from .am-
p!". Sho ... ~n. lmmona bed. steel 

~h .. t 01 drawe ... Sec Don al Gambl ... or 
dIal 1-=. 

ROOMS lor mtn. Prlvale entrance. Dial 
7~. 

CUAN quJet room. lor men sludenla. 17 
S . Governor. 8·27374 , 

~ENT room ';r-"'-.-n-. -2-jf--N-. -Ca-P-I-W-l. 

DOUBLI: room for men. 221 N. Linn. 
Phone USI. 

FIVE dOUble rooml lor .tudenl men. 
218 Church SlrftL 1>lal 74110. 

R~S lor men. Board II dOOlired. Dial 

S4EPlNG room.. two dOlAbla. two 
.\nIl .... Baaement apartmenL '717. 

DOUBLE room. M~n ~Iud~"'. Prlvale 
... trance. 318 S . Caplwi. 3UO. 

ROOM for renl Dial 58'70. 

ROOMS - Iraduate Il ... denu. Phone 
1$7, 

LAllGE ple ..... ( room. near hOSPltalL 
Private home. Univentty emplo,..~ or 

.. adlUtle Iirl .tudenl Phone 7115:1. 

[or men. 115 N . 

UNDERWOOD ta"" rd t. ,,·rlll'r. <>M 
but In _-' work In. cond,lIon. 12$. 

C1!rotllP ,ltn t~ t WIOI two "baln. tIS 
nh ....... ~,,' 

WANTED 

Help Wanted 

S"w ng rna In ,new, 
r('tondltlomd, 

rent d nnd repaired. 
Excel! nt t nns 
O.K. SEWI '0 

MACHINE SHOP 
1 J 6 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 7417 

-------
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS Full time and 

part time 
fouutaln help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

Briggs & Stratton MolO~ 

I PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Autos for Snll' - U"ed 

It" BUICK 4-<1oor Can 11I1·Ext. 545 
.1-". I~ aft.r I ---------condlUon. 

lyplnl. Dial 1-3101. 

Apartment tor Rent 

MALt. lum"h~d .Plr1m">I. Coupl. or 
bo,... Room for man •• 11 N. Dod,e. 

TIIRn: room lurnlthtd aparlJ'ntnt . 
('rIval. baOl. Dial MIS. 

SMALL furnWltd .00 .. lm nt. t"dent 
~upl. 0' ,raduat. ladY. Pnone 1181 

.... twftn • am. _ • pm 

WANTED 
L ely cl Ical help 

Full Um 
Office Equipment & TypewrJtcrs 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Rent-A-Car 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Drt;:l~ tlr SYSTEI 

Uceue. 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 169' 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then the(1I be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. last of all, the(1I be looking for iobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

I 

• 

,. 
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Pilotless Planes Carry Destrudion to Korean Reds 

.~.~~-,~~ I 

• 
THE WEIRD BEGINNING of push button warfare was signaled 
this week by the announcement of the navy's attack in Korea with 
guided missiles. The above photos lJIustrate action reported to have 
taken place off the shores or North Kotea. In the picture at left, Ll. 
Comdr. W. G. Maurer, aboard the carrier Shanr rlLa, awaits the 

sirnal to send a pilotless. radio-controlled Hellcat (beyond ) Into the 
air. lu the <picture at right the plane is seen as I! leaves the carrier 
deck durlnc " Operation Crossroads," The plane is said to have flown 
more than 150 miles to dump bombs on Communist installations. 

Italia~ Laws Harassing Protestants 
ROME (JP) - Italian police re-

strictions based on FaSCIst era of Rome. was closed l!\st month. I legislatiOn enacted when Benito 
laws are handicapping several Appeals Church Closing MussoUni ran the government and 
Protestant groups in addition to "There have been difficulties at still cited by policc as authorita-
the American-led Church of some of our other churches, too," tive. 
Christ, Protestant spokesmen said he said. " We h ave appealed the Have Closed Frequently 
Friday. order closing the church at Mig- In the tour years, the appeal 

Baptist, Assembly of God. Sev- lianico." said. Assembly or God churches 
enth Day Adventist and Pentecos- The Assembly of God appealed have been closed frequently and. 
tal churches were reported to three months ago to Italy's state in 40 instances, pastors hav~ beel\ 
have encountered trouble in vary- council against repeated actions arrested and imprisoned or fined . 
Ing degrees in Italy, which is pre- which it said vio lated the Italian The Pentecostal church also was 
dominately Roman Catholic. peace treaty and the Italian Con- reported having difficulty In ob
Things appeared going smoothly slitution, guaranteeing religious taining recognition. The Seventh 
tor others, including long-estab- freedom. Day Adventists obtained recogni-
lished Methodist and Episcopalian The appeal said that for four tion in 1930, but have since had 
churches. years the church, affiliated with two churches closed temporarily. 

Dr. Manfredi Rocei, executin the General Council of Assemblies The Church of Christ which has 
secretary ot the Baptist churches of God, Springfield. Mo., had bee.n been a target of Itali~n officials 
in Italy, disclosed that the Baptist unable to get gover~ment recogOl- I before, is now challenging orders 
church at the little town of Migli- tion . Such recogmtion was re- ' which closed two of its churches 
anjeo, on the Adriatic Coast east quired for church, services under and banned the use of 20 others 
---=-:.~-----------....:..------------- this month on the ground they 

You Get 
MORE forYour ~aycheck 

were not officially recognized . 
Cline R. Paden of Brownfield . 

Tex.. head ot the Church of 
Christ in Ita ly. asked U.S. Am
bassador Ellsworth Bunker Friday 
to intercede in behalf of freedom 
of religion. 

10 Art Educators 
lo Hbld Conference 

The Art Educators of Iowa, re
presenting the teachers of art in 
Iowa high schools and grade 
schools will hold their third an
nual conference in Burlington Oc
tober 17 and 18. 

The theme of this year's con
vention is "Art and the Growing 
Child." 

Program chairman is Prof. 

. BECAUSE OF ADVERTISING 
Frank Wachowiak, head of the 
Sm art education department. 

Guest speakers will be Helen 
Parkhurst, New York, nationally 
known authority on children and 
-allt!}'!.r of the book. "The Child's 
WoEld," and William Lampard of 
the SUI child welfare research 
station. 

'.: Becaule Advert,.,,,, 
,", : 

•• . brings you news about better products you need 

•. . tells you where to get what you want when you 
want it 

, , . makes lower prices possible through maes pro-
duction and maes selling \ 

Yet Picture How liHle 
All This Costs 

For iIl8tance, it costs less than 
Vic a gallon to advertise t he 
most famous brands of gasoline. 

Any other method of selling 
would cost the manufacturer 
more and therefore raiae the 
price. Otherwise he wouldn't 
I18e advertising. . ( 

\ 

~~{ \ 

The Daf~ Iowan 

Unitarian Church 
To Reopen Sunday 

Church services resume Sunpay 
morning at 10:45' at the First Uni
ta rian Society, Rev. Alfred J. N. 
Henriksen, announced Friday. 

The opening sermon is entitled, 
"In Search of a Soul." 

Adult worship and the church 
school for children wiD run con
currently. The staff of the church 
school is as follows: 

Mrs. Alice Kemp, superinten
dent; Mrs. Margery Manchester. 
secretary; . Miss Esther Taylor. 
pianist; Miss Miriam Taylor, craft 
skills; and the following teachers: 
Mrs. H a r 0 I d Saunders, J anet 
Saunders, Miss J ulie Olson, Mrs. 
D. C. Spriestersbach, Miss Frances 
Ritchey, Mrs. David Stout, Dr. 
Joh n Hummel and Mr. Thomas 
Brown. 

Student Headquarters 
for 

Complete Automotive 
Service .•. 

•.. at WELLER'S 

Weller Standard Ser.vice gives your 
car quiCk, thorough care. Our trained 
mechanics are t rained for efficient 
customer service - they w ill help 
keep you.r car in tip-top condition. 
Bring yours into Weller's for a free 
check-up. 

We are specialists and have the 
equlpmen' to handle all phases 
of automotive maintenance. 
Our "know - how" provIdes 
econoll\Y .. our prompt service 
makes It convenient tor your 
needs. 

WELLER'S 
, (Dial 2153) Standard Service 

Weller Motor Service Weller Alignment Service 
207 N. IJnn Dial ~381 220 E. Market Dial 8-0611 

Agreement Nears 
In Soft Coal Talks, 
Spokesmen Report 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Reports 
circulated Friday that J ohn L. 
Lewis and Northern soft coal op
erators may be close to ~n agrec
ment that would avert a strike 
due Monday. 

None of the reports could be 
coniirmed but they came from 
well qualified industry and gov
ernment sources close to the situ
ation. 

The only word on the record 
that the threatened walkout may 
be averted came from Secretary 
of the Interior Oscar Chapman, 
who told a r eporter . 

Hopeful for S'ettlement 
"I am keeping informed as 

much as possible and I am hopeful 
a settlement will be worked out." 

Up until Friday the prospects 
for any peaceful settlement had 
seemed quite bleak. 

The gist of the reports from in
dustry and government sources 
was that President Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers and Harry 
Moses, negotiator tor the Northern 
mines, were now getting close on 
money matters. 

"I hear they're getting pretty 
close,''. one prominent industry of
ficial told a reporter. He did not 
want his name mentioned. 

Wage Boost Expected 
An agreement, it was said, 

might be in the neighborhood of 
$1.80 daily wage boost for the 
miners, plus a 10-cents-a-ton in
crease in the 30-cent royalty now 
paid by mine owners into the 
miners' welfare fund. 

The tund finances pensions and 
other benefits. The basic daily 
wage now is $16.35. 

Ex-Presidential Assistant 
Reported Critically III 

BROOKLINE, Mass. (JP}-David 
K. Niles, 63, former administra
tive assistant to both President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Presi
dent Truman. is reported in criti
cal condition. 

Hospital authorities said he iE 
suffering from a severe abdominal 
disease. 

He was operated upon in J llne 
for what doctors then said was a 
"minor kidney disorder." 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra pids. Iowa 

Iowa', Smarted Ball room 
A IR CONDITIONE D 

Tonight 
Ba.UJ e ., MUllo 

MOD ERN vs. WI!STtRN 
VANCE DIXO N 

" BlS ORCHEST RA 
~.d 

J OE " illS 
WESTERN T ROUBADOIJ RS 

C •• lln.oas Daneln, Irom 8:00 I. J:OO 
Every WEDNESDAY 
r .palar HOVER !8-NITE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mnen 
NOW "Ends 

Monday'" 

CllRl 

COMPANION mlTURE 

Anthony 
DEXTER 

Court 'Denies Bank President Named to Head I toUl ~~~;:t ~:~ed I 
Larson Motion (ounty Savings Bond Prorgam 1 ~I~t;:~~~~~~1~ 
In Beer Case Norman B. Shaiter, prcsident of . I starr of Io.wan, a. new magazine 

the First Nation61 bank. Iowa renso bonds program in Johnson to be pubhshed m Shenandoah 
DES MOINES (JP) _ The Iowa City, has bcen appointed Johnson county," Warin said. "'l'he free-I and scheduled to be on Iowa 

county co-chairman of the savings dom of our nation, as well as the newsstands <?ct. l. 
upreme court Friday denied a bonds program by Roger F. Wa rin, s trength ot our economy, never Turk , a .wlnner of ~any photo 
nolion by Atty. Gen. Robert L. state director. He wiu serve with before has laced such serious aw~rds, served on the _ta fl of T!1e 
"arson for rehearing ot a case in Ben S. Summerwill, president of threats, and it is essential that our Dally Io~an last year. He ~ealSO 
vhich the court had ruled the the Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., volunteer leaders in this positive tH~ke~ Plct~~es S~~ ~ar e .x. 

who has been co-chairman since program to curb inflation be men adWtheyeD' Me . e ~ 0g.Ot sr rVlce .tate beer permit board mllst i 'sue . . an e es Oln s .~e IS e . 
1942. of Integrity and prestige. David Archie, editor of the new 

I state permit when an applicant W W M . 
Shaffer succeeds . . creer, "A financial re~erve of apprOl(\- magazine is former assistant ed-

tready has obtained a local one. 1lso of Iowa City, who has served , mately one biUion dollars still is itor of LOok. He pl~ns to adopt 
Under Iowa law both state and IS co-chairmlln sincc September, invested in defense bonds, in Iowa I the na~ional magazine treatment 

:Jcal permits are ne ~essary tor 1951. alone, and we all know about the to the state field with the new 
he sale of beer. Some state offi- !'l)affer is a (ormer vice pres~- ~o.usands of ho~es. home furn- . publicati?n. . . 
. . . . I dent of the Continental-Illinol'> lshmgs, automobiles and other The tirst Issue of the TIme

' lals had saId the deCISion of thr tlank & Trust Co., Chicago. He is needs that have been paid for sized magazine will run 48 pages 
'upreme court would make a a member of the Rotary, Masonic with matured and redeemed in length and will inclUde 10 tea· 
' rubber stamp" out ot the state lodge Shrine and the Elks club, bonds. tures. 
loard. 'lnd has been active in the cancer "There is a vital need for con- SENATOR, 12, TO MARRY 

drive. tinuing purchases of defense 
The latest ruling of the court "We are extremely pleased to bonds, however, and we are eon- WILTON, N. H. (A") - U. S. 

vas handed down without com- f'd t th t J h ty ill d Sen. Oharles W. Tobey, 72, (R. have a man of Mr. Shafter's cali- 1 en a 0 nson coun wON. H.>, will marry II long-tim\! 
nent and without disclosing the ber to assist in directing the de- its part." neighbor here Satw·day. The sen. 
Jote. 

The case was brought by Mrs. 
rhelma Eittreim ot Bevington in 
Narren county. 

Mrs. Eittreim obtained a local 
')eer permit but the Iowa board 
:lenied her a state permit. She 
.ued the state to force it to issue 
'1er a license. 

Larson had contended that the 
law which permits the board to 
revoke tavern licenses also per
'!lilted it to use discretion on an 
application even though a local 
license had been illsued previous
ly. 

Sec. of Statc Melvin D. Syn
horst. a member of the beer board, 
said after the latest supreme court 
ruling was announced that "now 
it is up to the legislature to de
termine whethe~ there is a need 
for a change in the law to insure 
statewide uniformity in issuing 
practices." 

Jews Celebrate 
5,713th New Year 

u.s. Cost of Living Sets 

New Record in August 
W ASHI~GTON (JP) - The cost of 
living as measured by the govern
ment increased s lightly to set 
another new record in mld
August. 

It was the third month in a row 
that a new high had been reached 
by the cost of living index compu
ed by the bureau of labor statis
tics (BLS). 

In mid-August the index stood 
at 191.1 <IS compared to 190.8 in 
mid-July. The BLS uses the aver
age for the years 1935-39 as a base 
figure of 100. What this means is 
that for each $1 the average fam
ily spent on living costs in 1935-
39, it now must spend a little over 
$1.9l to buy the same things. 

The bureau reported that living 
cost increases in the month prior 
to Aug. 15 were relatively small, 
with the prices for apparel actu
ally declining slightly and thoso 
for home furnishings remaining 
unchanged. 

But the average prices tor other 
things edged up sufficiently to 
push the ovcr-all index to its new 
peak. Food went up three-tenths 
of 1 per cent; rents the same 
amount. 'l'he items grouped in the 
bureau's fuel, electricity and re
frigeration classification advllnced 
six-tenths of 1 per cent. 

ator, twice a widower, and Mrs. 
David Crompton wlll be wed in a 
private ceremony at her borne. 
Tobey's second wife dIed about a 
year ago. 

Who Is 
1It'U.~? The mid-August figure is 3 per 

cent higher than last August and 
12.3 per cent higher than the level 
just prior to the outbreak of war 
in Korea . 

About Ph mill io n persons 
working under labor contracts 
which are geared to the cost of 

living index will get raises as a Iri;~; •• ~P •• ~.~ 
The three successive monthly 

records set this summer were: 
JERUSALEM,. (JP).-Isl'ael's Jcws mid-June, 189.6; mid-July, 190.8; 

result of its climb in the past I~ 
three months. _j ' _.~ 

w4ftltllJY I .. STARTS TODAY ~ joined th eir brethren the ',YO rid .aiiiniiid .. m.iiiid
iii
- AiiiiiiU.g.uiiist., .1.9.1 •. 1 •. "_iiiiii_ 

over at sundown Friday night to 
NOW ... Ends Monday! I 3 HO:~~gFG~~;:~SS usher in another New Year, Rosh 

Hashanah. By the Hebrew ortho
dox calendar, it is the 5,713th 
since creation. 

During the next two days the 
ram's horn will sound both in 
Holy Land synagogues and in 
humble prayer tents pitched in 
Israeli immigrant camps in the 
Judean hills, the Galileean moun
tains and along the coastal plains. I 
These tents perhaps arc not much 
different from those the Jews set 
up in the desert 3,500 years ago 
after fleeing from Egyptian slave
ry to seek the promised land. 

The tone of the holy event was 
set by Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Her 
zog, who said in his broadcas 
New year message: 

I'Mankind wil~ find its way back 
to faith . In the vastness of the 
world of science, the bellef in God 
gives man the feeling that he does 
not stand alone." 

EN·GLERT. LAST OA Y 

tttttt'D 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 
: FRESH, FUNNY, FRANTIC! 

He's a College Prof with D Postl 

~ with ELSA LANCHESTER 
ANNE FRANCIS 

- ADD
COLOR CARTOON 

"Cracked Quack" 
""1':N UP 
r.OLDEN GATE 

"Te.hnt •• l.r 8 . .... 1·· 
- LA1·t;ST N£ W8 -

Dick Powell 
"Cry Danqer" 

• "Whon The 
Redaldns Rode" 

THE S N I PE 
COlUMBIA PICTU~fS presents A STAIIl£Y KRAMER Company Production 1.-____ TJlE SNIPER w;I' "'~p" MENJOU • Nth", fRANI • ",,1<1 MoIlr • Morl. W.door --- - -

Happy Hclure! 

TODAY 
1'hru 

TUESDAY 

CARY fiBAN'[ 
~ 

BETSrDBAKB 
. Un, 'W(lAJIUJl,:B~~ . 

ItJIMFMDIfI 

XTBA 
Arlstocat 

Color 
-Cartoon 

"Retreat, hell! We're ~ust attack- I 
ing in another direction!" 

~iiif~QUIJ' .~~ 
FRANK RICIWIO RUSTY , ~ 

lOVfJOY CARlSON TAMBlYI' !:~!8h'ln '.'1 
'" .... In "" 
h h./t ftelt'ln' . I".'Y., tL Us ~ .. , .. "'0,1",./ 

.. who dellchted you In 

i e "Kind He,rts end Coront ll" 
'N 

"der.~ 
IDD 
MOlJ" · J . • n ... R .. ~ l 

O,._nlullol'l PltM. ntltioll 
A Ulll'tttll l.ln ... ".tloul ....... 

.... ...-. ., ·· .... ti:; .. =:113 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
AT THE CAPITOL ... 
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